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ABSTRACT

Although competition is the basis for athletics throughout the world, there has been little

research cqnducted examining the effect of competition on physical performance' Even

more so there is little research in the area of inter-gender competition and physical

performance. This is possibly due to the physical and strength differences between

femares and mares, and the fact they do not usualry compete in athletics directly. The

purpose of this study was to determine the effects of competition and opponent gender on

the physiological responses during a treadmill gaded exercise test (GXT). Twenty-eight

subjects (14 males; 14 females) performed three treadmill GXTs on three different days'

The control group (7 males; 7 females) performed three GXTs alone and the

experimental group (7 males; 7 females) performed trial one alone, a second trial versus a

male, and a third trial versus a female. Prior to testing, participants completed the

Physical Self Efficacy Scale (PSE), the sports Attitude Inventory (sAI), and the Jenkins

Activity Survey (JAS). A2 x2 x 3 AIr{OVA (group x gender x conrpetition type) with

repeated mpasures on the last factor was used to analpe the dependent variables. Nq

significant interactions (p< 0.05) were found in time to exhaustion or respiratory

excharge ratio (RER). For rn3ldlInl oxygen consumption @z max), a significant

gender x group interactionwas noted with a post-hoc Tukey HSD revealing control males

having significantty higher @ nra,x values thn both control and experimental females.

A significant diftrence was also found between genders for \Oz marg and comparing

nreans showed mabshaving a significantly higher i0z nrax than females. A significant

皿̈



main effect for competition type was seen for RE& with a post-hoc Tukey HSD

indicating RER was significantly greater for all subjects (control and experimental

combined) on trial 2 andtrial 3 than on trial 1. The anatysis of psychological variables

using a 2 x 2 AITIOVA indicated no significant dif[erences in scores between genders,

groups, or a gender x group interaction in the PSE or SAI. Analysis of the JAS indicated

that overall female subjects scored significantly higher on cornpetitiveness than male

subjects. In conclusiorU these results indicated that athletes competing versus a male or a

fernale did not improve performance on muttiple trials of graded exercise tests. This

findlng signifies performance on a graded exercise teS will not improve across three

trials and that inducing a competitive environment will not alter the exercise test results

for either gender.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Competition stems back to primitive people fightrng for survival and is evident

today in business, leisure, and sport. People often pursue competition for the enjoyment

and excitement they derive from it. Generally, competition encourages individt'als to

perform to the best of his or her capability (Bell, lg75). Coupetition is the basis for

participation in athletics, and can be defined as a desire to achieve some goal in relation

to a standard of excellence (Bell, 1975). These goals can be set by the individuals,

coaches, parents, or teamrnates and drive the athlete to attempt to perform better on a

task. Competition can surface in the form of internal (against previous personal records

or goals), or external competition (compete against others).

Men are generally expected to be more avid competitors than wonrcn. Gill (1988)

found that males appear more competitive and'hin-orientated" (i.e., win the competition

without concern of performance) while females appear more "goal-orientated" (i.e., set

goals to achieve such as time or distance, can include goal of winning). Studies

regarding the impact of competition on female performance are not in agreement. Some

show that females perform better under competitive situations (Gill, Gross, Huddleston,

& Shiflett, 1984; Palmer & Bennett, 1998; Peretti, l97l), while others show a decrease

in performance (White, 1991).

To date only one study has been conducted on the effects of competition on a

graded exercise test (GXT) performance. Wilmore (1968) studied healthy, college-aged



males competing during a cycle ergometer GXT. The results showed a significant

increase in mean work output and riding time during coryetitiorl with no signfficant

increase in HR or fu2 nrar. Wilmore attributed this increase in performance without a

concurrent increase in physiological measures to a learning effect across trials, and also

that marimal values are absolute and are not improved with additional work in excess of

what is needed to achieve those manimal values. A possible limitation in the Wilmore

study was that using a cycle ergorneter for the test might have restricted the subjects'

ability to increase their fuz rruD( even during competition. A cycle ergometer often

produces a high degree of local muscular fatigue that rnay limit a subject's ability to fully

tax their central circulatory systern- Conversely, the use of a treadmill for a GXT is

believed to produce central fatigue prior to local muscular fatigue (Faulkner, Donald, Elk

& Conway,l97l; Hermansen, Ekblom & SaftnL 1970).

Many studies involving competition give subjects cornpetitive directions (e.g.,

')ou want to get the highest score you can') but do not involve direct competition or

inter-gender competition (Giannini" Weinberg, & Jackson, 1988; Palmer & Bennett,

1998; Peretti, l97l; White, l99l). Some studies use simulated competition like a time

trial (Foster, Green" Snyder, & Thompsou 1993; Passelergue Robert, &Las, 1995;

Triplett, 1897, as cited in Cox, 1990). Ofthe studies that include competition between

males and females, most focus on mental tasks @almer & Bennett, 1998, Peretti, l97l)

or simple motor tasks (Gill" Gross, Huddlestoru & Shiffiet, 1984; White, 1991). There

appears to be a gap in the literature regarding head-to-head competition between genders

2



on perfomumce of stressful physical tasks. This may be related to the physical

differences between males and females that might give one gender an advantage over the

other. Although males would still have an advantage due to larger muscle mass, a

treadmill GXT can to some extent control for size differences by measuring performance

in terms of bodyweight, while simultaneously minimizing local muscular fatigue.

The number of females competing in athletics is increasing every year, and they

are playing sports that used to be deemed'tnale sports," such as football, rugby and

hockey. More and more events such as road races, nrarathons and triathlons have both

genders competing simuhaneously. Therefore, the purpose ofthis study was to examine

the effects of competition and opponent gender on physiological responses and

performance during a treadmill GXT.

Statement ofPurpose

The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of competition with a

member of the opposite or sarne geder, on time to exhaustiorl respiratory exchange ratio

(RER), and \Oz ma>r during a treadmill GXT in subjects' aged 18-44 years of age, and to

consider any connection between subjects' performance and psychological profiles

through scores on the JAS, the SAI, and the PSE.



2.

Null Hypotheses

Competition, whether against the saure or the opposite gender, will have no effect on

time to exhaustion, madmum respiratory exchange ratio, or }oz ma,x in subjects'

aged 18-44.

Scores on the JAS, tbe SAI, and the PSE will not differ between subjects', and will

have no effect on tirne to exhaustion, mildmum respiratory exchange ratio, or \02

ma>r for subjects' aged l8-,14.

Scope of the Problem

The most effective method for achieving exceptional performances is foremost in

all athletes and coaches minds. There is limited literature regarding performance when

genders compete against each other. To determine if the most effective nrethod may

involve training with or competing against a member ofthe opposite gender, a controlled

study this is warranted. The results ofthis study rnay initiate an in-depth look

at the gender-based segregation that tpically occurs during athletic training, practices,

and competitions. In addition, the literature indicates that subjects often do not achieve a

"true" b2 ma:< dwing a GXT and this may be due to psychological limitations @utts,

Jensen, & Lur, 1982; Chitwood, Moffatt, Burke, Luchino, & Jordan, 1997;Moffatt,

Chitwood, & Biggerstafr, D9a;Noakes, 1988; Wilmore, 1968), which conceivably could

be overcome through the use of competition to invoke exceptional performance. An

accurate measure of fuz Inil( can assist in developing a precise exercise prescription

4



(ACSM, 1998; Powers & Howley, 1994) and significantly correlates with athletic

performance (Chen, l99l; Custer & Chaloupka5l9TT; Larnbert, 1990; Saltin and

Astrand, 1967;Wiswell, Jazte, Marcell, Hawkins, Tarpenning, Constantino, & Hyslop,

2000).

Assumptions of Study

1. The subjects for this investigation followed the pre-test instructions for three GXTs.

2. The subjects were be equally prepared and motivated for each test day.

3. The subjects did not change lifestyle, sleep patterns, diet, or exercise routine from the

time the study began until the testing was cornplete.

4. The subjects had prior experience on a treadmill and were therefore capable of

running on a treadmill without any difficulty that would have influenced the results.

5. The environment that was produced in the laboratory simulated competition.

Definition of Terms

l. Maximal oxygen consumption @enrax): The mildmum amount of orygen the

body can take iru transport, and utilize for energy production, measrued in milliliters

of orygen, per kilogram of body weight, per minute. Determined during the GXT as

the greatest V)2 Ineasurernent attaired.

2. Graded exercise test (GXT): A treadmill test used to measure fuz rna:r. The GXT

protocol in this study uses a speed chosen by the subject, and percent grade increases

2 percent every three minutes until volittional exhaustion.

3. Rating ofPerceived Exertion (RPE): A subjective scale from 6-20, which is used to

determine perceived level of exercise difficulty (Borg, 1972).
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4.Volitioml ExhaWiott When the sutteCt Can lllo longer contmue the protocol ofthe

GXT due to fatLuc and requctts to■ Op the te■,sipled by grabbing onto the

handrail ofthe treadmin。

5.Achievelnent Motivatiott h tendency for a sutteCt tO have a IIlotive to achieve

success or a lllotive tO avoid failure(CoL 199Q Cra町 ,1989),whiChお being

lllleasllred on the SAI(Vmis,1982)。

6。 Ser‐Ef■acv:An individual's feelings oferectiveness,perception ofabilitts,or

self‐condence(cr誠り,1989),whiChお being IIleasured onthe PSE σりchm吼

Robbins,ThomtoL&CantreL 1982)

Delimitations

l. Experimental subjects were 14 males and 14 females between the ages of 18 and 44

years of age, from the Ithaca community.

2. Subjects had participated in some form of competitive atNetics for a minimum of

three years, in either high school, collegiate, or recreation.

3. Subjects were currently exercising a minimum of three days a week, for at least 45

minutes arfu,y.

4. Testing took place in the Exercise Physiology Laboratory at Ithaca College and used

a motor driven treadmill.

5. Subjects had experienced and demonstrated the capactty for running on a treadmill.



Limitations

l. The results may only be applicable to adults who are currently engaging in regular

physical activity and are between the ages of l8-44 years'

2. The results ofthis study may not be applicable when other modes of exercise or

protocols of graded exercise testing are used'

3. The results may 619 different when using non-experienced subjects, those unfamiliar

with treadmill running or unfamiliar with competitive environments'



Chapter 2

REYIEW OF LITERATURE

Introduction

To offer a background understanding ofthe effects of competition and gender on

graded exercise test perforrnance (GXT), this review will examine the following topics:

(a) irnportance and measurernent of bz max, (b) selected factors that influence

performance, (c) effect of competition on performance, (d) gender and competitioq and

(e) summary.

Importance and Measurement offuz lvlax

An individual who exercises regularly is generally exercising for a specific

desired outcome. Desired outcomes rnay include improving fitness, athletic potentiaf

and perfomrance. For any of these benefits to occur it is usually recomnrended to

exercise in the range of 50-85% of id)zma:L or 60-90Yo of their mildmun heart rate (HR

ma,x) (ACSM, 1998). Generally, the average person does not know their fuzman or HR

nran to determine an appropriate training intensity.

A GXT is the most comrnonly used method to determine bz nrax. This test

involves a series of increasing workloads until the subject can no longer increase oxygen

consumption (ACSM, 1998; Maud & Foster, L995;Plowrnan & Smith, 1997). once fuz

man is established, an exercise prescription can be developed specifically for the

individual with a high degree of accuracy and potential effectiveness. The results of a
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GXT are used to evaluate cardiorespiratory fitness, which in turn can be used for

detecting disease, estimating athletic potential, or for clinical and research purposes

(ACSI\4 1998).

Athletes are required to perform at intense levels almost every day and efEcient

cardiovascular and respiratory systems are critical to perforrnance and success. Most

athletes begin with pre-season conditioning to help achieve an "aerobic base." It is

generally believed that a person who is well-trained is less prone to injury (Kibler &

Chandler, 1994) and is capable oftraining more efficientty because they will not fatigue

as quickly. In season, an atblete with a higher fuz man often has distinct advantage, and

to compete successfully in events that last longer than 20 minutes a high bz max is

alrnost required @owers & Howley, 1994).

Relationship Between hZ rnax and Perforrnance

Several authors have found a strong connection between iOz nrax and

performance. Saltin and Asrand (1967) performed GXTs on male and female athletes

from the Swedish National tearn and their findings showed that the best athletes (i.e.,

World champions, Swedish champions, and Otympic game participants) produced the

greatest \Oz max scores. Custer and Chaloupka (1977) found a significant positive

correlation between \Oz max and the performance of 6,9,and l2-minute runs in

colleged-age females. Larnbert (1990) determined that calculating a percentage of \it)2

max at a given intensity (268.2 m'min-t) had the highest correlation (r = .525-.722) wtth
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performance times during cross-country cornpetition In 1991, Chen found that fuz mar

had a significant correliation with a 1.S-mile run (r: -.90) and a 3.0-mile run (r : -.84) for

females and with a 3.O-mile run for males (r = -.65). Of running economy, \Oz max,

body compositiorU and ventilatory threshold, \Oz rna:( was the most important variable

for predicting running perforrnance in females. Wiswell et aL (2000) found that among

masters runers, \Oz ma:r was a significant predictor ofrun times in a 5 km (-0.643, -

0.656), l0 km (-0.661, -0.680) and rnarathon (-0.594, -0.680) run for rnales and females

respectively. Therefore, the accurate measurement of \Oz max is extremely useful in

predicting athletic perfonnance, especially in females.

Noakes (1988) determined that a true measure of athletic potential is the

maldmum speed or workload that is attained during the GXT. Ifone achieves a higher

workload, it would predict a higher athletic potential. Although \Oz nrax testing is

beneficial for endurance athletes to predict performance, it is not the only factor that

predicts perfornrance. Therefore, nnny physiologicd tests would need to be done to

fully evaluate the work capacrty of endurance athletes. Regardless, s \Oz mar test will

give an athlete a baseline to help coaches plan their exercise training program @owers &

Howley, 1994).

Plateau Phenomenon

The most widety accepted criterion for achieving bz ma:< during a GXT is a

plateau in fuz during the final stages of the test. A plateau is determined as no further



rise in }O, ffih increasing workload. However, 50% of all subjects never reach a

plateau and this has created controversy in maximum exercise testing. Cumming and

Borysyk (1971) found that althoughthe subjects met the madmumtest criteria for blood

lactate, respiratory exchange ratio and heart rate, fewer than43% oftheir subjects aged

40-65 years of age reached a plateau infuz during the GXT. Cunningham, MacFarlane

Van Waterschoot, Paterson, Lefcoe and Sangal (1977) did a similar study but used 66

ten-year-old boys as subjects. They found tl:a,t 62% of the young boys never reached a

plateau in toz,when a plateau was described as a difference of less then 2.1 ml'kg-t'6rr-t

between the last two stages. Noakes (1988) wrote that uften subjects do not reach a

plateau in tOz it is due to a lack of sufficient motivationto exercise until central

limitation causes them to stop. The lack of a plateau in \0, during a GXT rnay resuh in

an underestimation of an athlete's muimum potential and a related insufficient

prescription of training intensity.

Selected Factors That Influence Performance

Motivation

When an individual competes with others or attempts to achieve a set standard of

excellence, they are motivated by personality factors, social variables, and cognitions

@oberts, 1992). Noakes (1988) believed that subjects were often not sufficiently

motivated to reach an exercise intensity that would result in central limitation and a

plateau in i{f,2. Motivation is affected by internal factors, such as need achievement,
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expectation of success and self-efficac5 and also external frctors, such as verbal

encouragement, an audience, and perception of competition. All ofthese factors affect

performance in a competitive setting.

Need achievement is based on the idea that people will either have a motive to

achieve success (hrgh n Ach) or a motive to avoid failure (low n Ach). Individuals with a

motive to achieve success will be more likely to enter into a competitive situation and be

intrinsically motivated to perform well. They will work at a higher intensity, and choose

tasks that will test their abilities (Cox, 1990; Cratty, 1989). On the other hand, a person

with a motive to avoid failure will try to avoid cornpetition, and choose tasks that are

extremely difficult, so that success is unlikely for most people. As a situation becomes

more challenglng and has higher risks, an athlete who has a motive to achieve success

will rise to the occasiorl and an athlete who wants to avoid failure will try to avoid

situations with a high probability of failure (Henschen & Straub, 1995). In a competitive

situation, performance of subjects with high n Ach will be enhanced, but for subjects with

low n Ach performance will decrease (Cof 1990).

In a study by Scalan and Ragan (1978), subjects who were either extreme low or

high n ActL performed a novel ring peg task in a non-competitive setting, and were

spontaneously placed into competition with a confederate. Upon completion of the

competition, they were asked which environment (competitive or non-competitive) they

would choose to perform in if given a choice. Ninety-six percent of the high n Ach
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subjects choose competition while only 58% ofthe low n Ach zubjects choose

competition. Thomassen & Halvari (1996) looked at the influence of the motive to

achieve success, and the motive to avoid failure, on involvement in sport competition.

They used the question "In which sports are you active in your spare time?'to determine

whether the students were involved in competitive sport, recreational sport, no sport, or

both. They then used the Achievement Motives Scale to determine the individuals

motive to achieve success and the motive to avoid failure. The results showed a positive

correlation between the involvement in sports and the motive to achieve success, as well

as a positive correlation between the motive to avoid failure and the lack of involvement

in sports.

Expectation of Success

During competition, an individual's expectation ofhow they will perform can

greatly impact the outcome. The selGfulfilling prophecy states that a person's

expectations of how they believe they will perfornL is usually fulfilled. If they believe

they will perform poorly, or will lose, it will come true. On the other hand, if they

believe they will perform at an exceptional level and wiq they will win (Cox 1990).

In1972, Nelson and Furst studied college-aged males in an arm wrestling contest.

The subjects were tested for arm strength and were asked to rank how they believe their

classmates performed on the sarne arm strength test. Opponents were then matched in an

arm-wrestling contest where both contestants thought the weaker ofthe two (by the
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strength measurements) to be the stronger of the two (based on classmates rarkings).

The weaker subject won l0 of 12 contests, displaying that the expectation of winning

could greatly influence actual moderate strength handicaps.

Intertwined with expectation of success is self-efficacy, which can be defined as

an individual's feelings of effectiveness, perception of abilities, or self-confidence. A

person's self-efficacy will impact how they perform during competition. Usually high

feelings of self-efficacy result in good performance, while people with lower confidence

tend to perform poorty (Cratty, 1989). Gould, Weiss, and Weinberg (1981) studied Big

Ten wrestlers and found that the more successful wrestlers were more confident and

believed they were close to their maximum potential, compared to the less successful

wrestlers. Treasure, Monson, and Lox (1996) found that for 13-18 year old wrestlers the

higher the level of self-efEcacy, the better they performed. Weiss, Klint, and Wiese

(1989) also found that gymnasts between the ages of 7 and l8 who had higher self-

efficacy were more successful.

Verbal Encouragement

Although \Oz mar testing is important for researctr, subjects do not enjoy the

experience because it is uncomfortable to exert oneselfmaximally. To collect accurate

bzmar measurements, it is critical for the subjects to work until complete exlraustion.

Many researchers have mentioned that mtivation may be a limiting factor in the

performance of l0z man testing and have tried to create environments to help subjects
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overcome any psychological limitations and attenrpt to reach a "true" morimurn @utts,

Jensen, &LW 1982; Chitwood, Moffatt, Burke, Luchino, & Jordaq 1997; Moffatt,

Chitwood, & Biggerstafl 1994; Wilmore, 1968).

Butts et al. (1982) studied the effect of verbal encouragement on the perfonnance

of a GXT in intercollegiate cross-country nrnners. Subjects completed one test with little

interaction with the experirnenter, and one test with vigorous verbal encouragement to

keep going as long as possible. The researchers found no difference in i02, RER, or Vs

between trials, but heart rates and time to exhaustion were higher with verbal

encouragement. Moffatt et al. (1994) performed a similar study but included sedentary

individuals as well as competitive distance runners. In the competitive runner sample,

fuz malr and RER were unchanged between trials, while the untrained subjects improved

\Oz mar with verbal encouragement. Both groups had increased max HR and time to

exhaustion when verbally encouraged by the experimenter. Chitwood et al. (1997) also

studied the effects ofencouragement, but th groups were made of Type A and Type B

personalities. Their results showed a significant increase in fuzmax, RER and treadmill

time when the Tlpe B personalities were given encouragenrent, while the Type A

personalities only showed an increase in RER with encouragement. The authors

explained the difference were due to Type B personalities needing more external

motivation than Type A personalities during high intensity exercise.
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Audience

Audiences can either positivety or negatively rmpact the performance of a subject,

depending on the experience of the subject, the tlpe of tash and the type of audience.

The audience can either be a passive group of onlookers, or a coactive audience, which

involves other participants who do not interact with the subject or each other. Generally

the less experienced performer will have a decreased performance in front of an audience,

while the performance of a highly skilled athlete wilt be entranced or unaffected. The

presence of an audience generally improves performance on a simple speed or power

task, but decreases performance on an intricate, fine-control task (Cox, 1990; Cratty,

1989).

Smittr, Burwita and Jakeman (1988) performed a study on the effects of audience

on performance ofthree motor performance tests (visual motor test, ergometer power

test, and serial reaction time test). After a five-week habituation to thnee motor

performance tasks, during which they had a plateau in performance,2'l male students

performed the same tasks under an audience condition With an audience they had

significant increases in IIR prior to all three tasks, as well as significant increases in

performance on all three tasks. On the other hand, Paulus and Cornelius (1974) found

that the subjects with the highest skill level had the largest decrease in performance when

required to spontaneously demonstrate gymnastics skills in front of spectators. Michaels,

Blommel, Brokato, Linkous and Rowe (1982) also found that good pool players
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improved accuracy by about 9% when being observed, while poor pool players decreased

accuracy by around 9o/o tirthobservers.

Effect of Competition on Performance

Triplett (1897) performed one ofthe initial studies on competition in sport and

how it affects performance. He found that cyclists who were paced, timed, and racing

against another competitor who was also paced and timed, performed signfficantly better

than when they were unpaced, or just paced (as cited in Cox, 1990). Passelergue et al.

(1995) found competitors had significantly better performances during a sanctioned

competition when compared to a simulated weight lifting competition. Foster, Green,

Snyder, & Thompson (1993) studied well-trained, subelite and elite athletes during a 5

km time trial on a racing bicycle attached to a windload simulator versus a cycle

ergometer GXT. They found that the time trial produced a significantly higher \02rnax,

HR marL blood lactate concentration, and pulmonary ventilation than the GXT. Giannini,

Weinberg, and Jackson (1988) found that subjects performed significantly better on a

one-on-one offensive basketball task when given a competitive goal, than subjects who

were told to "do your best" without feedback in post-test trials. These studies

demonstrated the positive effects of entering into competition. The desire to outperform

others or attiain a personal best generally results in a greater performance.

Gender and Competition

Males and females interact frequentty on a daily basis, whether at work, at the

gfn, or in the home. Generally males are considered to be competitive and aggressive,
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while females are less competitive and passive. Cashdan (1998) used diaries of college-

aged men and women to determine why each gender competes, with whom they compete,

and how the competition is displayed. The researchers found that each gender is most

likely to compete with a member ofthe same gender, but women usually compete for

attention and academics while males compete for success in academics or sports. In

accordance with general beliefs, males are more likety to use physical aggression, and

younger men are more conrpetitive than older men

Gill et al. (1984) matched subjects with either a person ofthe same or opposite

gender for a competitive pegboard task. The researchers found that although males had

overall faster times during non-cornpetition, females had overall faster times during

competition. In other words, with competitioru females improved performance time by a

greater percentage than males. Females won eight of ten opposite gender competitions

leading the researchers to conclude opposite gender competition may not be detrimental

to females' performance. They also found individuals in the sarrre-gender competition

improved performance more than individuals in opposite gender competition. During a

color-word interference task (a Stroop test), with either competitive or non-competitive

instructions (but performing alone), females had a signfficant irnprovement with

competitive instructions, and a faster time regardless of the situation (Peretti, l97l).

Palmer and Bennett (1998) found similar results using a Stroop test and a receptive

attention task. Men performed better than women in non-competition for both tasks, but

the women performed better in competition Males competing versus males had the
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highest score on a pursuit rotor apparatus test, but the females performed better when

competing against a member of the opposite gender. Regardless of opponent gender,

performance was sigfficantly better during competition than in non-competitive settings

(Freishlag, 1973).

Taylor (1978) measured reaction time, movement time, and response time of

college-aged males and females on a choice response time task and the opponent's sex

did not calrse a significant difference in performance. It was noted that the experimental

group (competing group) did have a significant improvement in performance in all areas,

while the control group (not competing) did not. Johnson (1975) forurd no difference in

performance of a colored card-sorting task when competing against the same or opposite

gender for 8-20 year olds.

It is not often that males and females actually compete in a sanctioned athletic

event. There are two documented events that have pitted a num versus a wotruln: on

September 20,1973 Billie Jean King defeated Bobby Riggs in a tennis matcb and on

October 9,1999 Margaret McGregor defeated Loi Chow in a boxing match- Although

these were sanctioned events the match-ups were less than equal. Billie Jean King was

29 years of age when she faced the 55 year-old Bobby Riggs. Jus weeks before the

match Riggs had easily defeated Margaret Court, a three time Wimbledon champion, in

an exhibition match. Margaret McGregor had a 3-0 record when she challenged the 0-2

Chow who had been out ofboxing for 4 years while pursuing a career as a jockey. A

number of extribition boxing and kickboxing matches between sexes have taken place
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dating back to 1952. It should also be noted that rnany competitions such as the

triathlons, marathons, road races, and cycling competitions often have males and females

racing simultaneously. While it is not "head-to-head" conrpetition, they are racing the

same courses at the sarne time. In the recent Ironman Australia" the first place female,

Lori Bowderl had one of the four closest women-versus-nrcn winning time gaps in

history oflronman racing, just 29.9 minutes behind the men's champion. Bowden also

holds the closest time a wonum has come to winning an Ironman cornpetitionat24.S

minutes behind the top male finisher. During the race in Australia her marathon run time

was faster than all but the top two rcn finishers.

White (1991) used a time-on-target task, where subjects tried to keep a hand held

stylus on a rotating light. Subjects completed the task competitively, non-competitively,

or cooperativety and males had a signfficantty higher score in all situations. Competitive

males had the highest score while conrpetitive worrcn had the lowest score.

When comparing males and females, Gackenback (1982) found that in collegiate

swirrmers, males had a higher systolic blood pressure prior to competition, even though

they reported lower feelings of amiety and hostility than females prior to coryetition.

The females actually had a decrease in blood pressure before competition compared to

before a practice. Therefore, the physiological effect of competition may also differ by

gender.
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Summary

In conclusiorl it appears from the review of literature, that although GXT is

designed to measure \OzmarL many subjects do not reach an oxygen consumption

plateau. This may be due to insufficient motivation, undesirable environment, or a lack

ofexpectations that prevents them from exercising to this level. This underestimation of

\Ozmax may lead to inacctrate interpretation of fitness level and athletic potential.

Competition generally produces an increase in performance when compared to

noncompetitive or cooperative environment. Performance in a competitive setting is

dependent on expectation of success, need achievement motivation, and gender. Yet, the

effect of opposite gender competition is somewhat inconclusive. In some cases females

improve performance when competing with males, and other times performance

decreases. The studies involving competition between genders have focused on mental

tasks or srmple motor task. Athletic events that placed a male versus a female were often

unequal and centered toward media profit rather than establishing equality between men

and women. Little research has been completed on competition between males and

females using a strenuous physical performance scenario. Therefore, further

investigation is needed to assess the impact of gender and competition on performance.
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METHODS

The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of competition and opponent

gender on physiological responses and performance during a treadmill GXT. This

chapter will review the methods and procedures used during this study and will include

the following sections: (a) recruitment of subjects (b) initial assessment of subjects, (c)

GXT protocof (d) procedure for pairing, (e) experimental desigrr, (f) statistical analysis,

and (g) summary.

Recruitrnent of Subjects

Thirty-one subjects (males:I5, females:16) between the ages of 18-44 years

were recruited fromthe Ithaca, NY connrrunity. Flyers were posted in the surrounding

area at fitness centers, sporting goods stores, and the Ithaca College and Cornell

University campuses. To be eligible, subjects needed to be currently exercising a

minimum of 45 minutes, 3 days a week, and had participated in at least three years of

competitive athletics in high school or college. Subjects were asked to ahain from

heavy activity such as a hard practice or workout on the day prior to as well as the day of

the testing. They were also asked to refrain from eating, tngesttng caffeine or nicotine a

minimum of 3 honrs before the testing.

Potential subjects reported to the Ithaca College Wellness Clinic for trial I (Tl)

and completed a health history fonn (Appendix A) and a 24-hour tifestyte history

(Appendix B) to evaluate their ability to participate in the study. Any volunteer with

22
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more than one risk factor for coronary heart disease (i.e., hypertensiorl smoker, high

cholesterol, obese, family history of coronary heart disease) according to the ACSM's

Guidelines for Exercise Testing and Prescription (ACSIvI, 2000) was eliminated from the

sample.

Initial Assessrnent of Subjects

Individuals who met study criteria and did not have a 24-hour lifestyle history

violation (e.g., ate <3 hours before) were informed they would be completing three

exercise tests but were not informed of impending competition with another subject. This

was to prevent any anticipatory preparation or emotional response by the zubjects. Any

questions concerning the study were answered and informed consent was then obtained

from all subjects using a form approved by the Ithaca College Human Subjects Research

Committee (Appendix C). Subjects then completed the Sports Attitude Inventory (SAI)

(Appendix D), the Physical Self-Efficacy Scale (PSE) (Appendix E), and the Jenkins

Activity Survey (JAS) (Appendix F). The SAI is used to determine level of achievement

motivation and competitiveness and literatr:re indicates that high motive to achieve

success will lead subjects to enter into competition and perform well, and a high motive

to avoid failure will lead zubjects to avoid competition and perform poorty. The PSE is

used to determine confidence in ability and the literature shows that subject with high

self-efficacy will perform well in competition and can overcome moderate ability

deficits. The JAS is used to determine t),pe A versus t)'pe B behavior, with literature

indicating q.pe A subjects are more competitive than t)"e B subjects. Each instrument,
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scoring dslails, reliability, validity, and normative data can be found in the respective

appendix.

GXT Protocol

Upon completion of the psychological questionnaires, resting heart rate and blood

pressure were taken and each zubject was weighed in shorts and a t-shirt on a calibnated

balance scale. A heart rate monitor @olar, Woodbury, I{Y) was then placed on the

subject and they were escorted to the Exercise Physiology Laboratory. Rating of

perceived exertion (RPE) using a 6-20 scale (Borg, 1972) and hand signals to be used

during the GXT were explained, and then a description ofthe protocol was given to the

zubjects. A 5-minute warm-up on the treadmill at each subject's self-selected pace with

0o/o gade was completed. Each subject was asked what speed best matches the

maximum speed they could rnaintain for around 20 minutes and this was used as the

testing speed. Following the warm-up, the treadmill was stopped and each subject was

fitted with headgear (Hans Rudolptr, Kansas City, MO), a Hans Rudolph 2700 series

large 2-way non-rebreathing valve, and nose clip. The experimenter gave standardized

verbal instructions prior to and during the test.

Subjects performed a modmal test on a motorized treadmill (Precor C962t,

Bothell, WA) using a continuous nrnning protocol (McConne[ & Clarlq 1988). The

treadmill was set atOYo grade, the belt was started, and the subject was directed to step

onto the belt. The speed increase button was immediately held until the speed reached

the previously determined testing speed. The test had an increase of 2o/o in grade every 3
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minutes untⅡ  volitional emusti。.This was sirled When the su晰 ∝t grabbed onto the

handrdL and the test was stoppedo This protocol was adapted ttom McCorlnell&Clark's

(1988)説udy that evaluated direrent protocols for rllmers.

Hcart rate(HRy was recorded atthe end ofevery mmute,and RPE was obtained

one and a half7ninutes into cach 3-minute nge.A ParVo Medics Tnle h佳 Ⅸ2400

MetaboL Mcasuremem System(Stt Lake Cし lrr)was usedわ llleasure VOが ime to

exhaustion(TE),and respratory exchange ratb cRED.McaSllrelllents ofね 2and RER

were taken every 15 seconds andヽЮ 2EIIlax and lnaxllnllm RER were deterlmned by

averaging the follr values for the last minute ofthe GXT.The metabolic cart was

calibrated usng a 3‐ liter ttge and knowll gases appro― tlng expred ventilation

values(16%02,4%C02)priOr tO the ttart ofeach GXr.

Procedllre for PalHng

Stte∝S began the expernment by completing Tl in the presence ofthe researcher

and an assistanto As soon as two sutteCtS had a time to e】 h画ion(‐ )within l.5

minutes ofeach other,they were pared and placed in the expe― ental c)grOup,and

contlnlled輛 th the rem―g trials.Ifnlore than two m可∝tS had similar‐ ,■ was

attempted to also Hatch V02rlnX and/or testng町 冷ed.Lis pairing could be Ⅵith a mle

or輛th a femle competttor.Time to e対nustion was detemined lbm the time the

SutteCt reached thel testing speed unt■ they signaled to end the tett by grabbing the

handrail ofthe treadmin.The E sutteCtS COmpleted tHa1 2(T2)and tria1 3(T3)in the

presence ofanother suttect,aS Weu as the researcher and assistanto Aner the second trit
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subjects were paired again for a third trial with a subject of opposite gender of their

competition in the second trial, using the same criteria for pairing as previously

mentioned. This allowed one trial to be completed with a member of the opposite gender

while another trial was completed with a member of the same gender. Subjects who were

unable to be paired with another subject became control (C) zubjects. The C subjects

then completed T2 and T3 in the presence of the researcher and an assistant. AII subjects

completed three exercise tests each separated by at least two days, but not longer than

three weeks to complete all trials. A total of 15 subjects (7 males; 8 females) were

initially in the C group, and 16 subjects (8 males; 8 females) were initially in the E group.

One female subject was eliminated from the control group for exceeding the three-week

limit for completing all trials, and one female and one male subject were eliminated from

the experimental group for not completing all three trials, bringing each group to 14

subjects (7 males; 7 females).

Experimental Design

For the control Bfoup, T2 and T3 were identical to Tl except the only

questionnaire completed was a 24-hour lifestyle history. The same was true for E

subjects, but during T2 and T3 a second subject was present in the laboratory on an

adjacent treadmill. The order of the two trials (opposite gender or same gender

competitor first) was randomized among the subjects. Subjects were told their

competitor had similar results during Tl and that they should try to compete with that

person for the better performance time. Jus prior to the beginning of each E test, the
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subjects were again told that they had similar results during Tl and then were told, "I

want to see who quits first." In all tests for C and for Tl for E, the subjects were verbally

encouraged, fiom a list of possible phrases (Appendix G). During T2 and T3 for E, in

addition to the list of phrases, subjects were also encouraged with the phrases, "come or1

don't let them beat you,"'!ou don't want to be the one who quits first" and "don't give

up." During T2 and T3 for E, subjects were urged to continue even after the competitor

stopped.

Statistical Analysis

Data were statistically alle.l>,zeA using SPSS Version 10.0 software. A2 x2 x3

ANOVA (group x gender x trial) with repeated measures on the last factor was used to

amlyze the dependent variables. Dependent variables included bz nra:L TE, and RER.

Separate 2 x 2 AI.IOVAs (gender x group) were computed for the measurernents ofthe

JAS, the PSE, and the SAI. Significant F-values were further analyzed using a Tukey

HSD post-hoc procedure. Level of significance was set at o:0.05. Descriptive statistics

including mean and standard error ofthe mean were calculated on all dependent

variables.

Summary

Twenty-eight subjects (males:l4, fernales:I4) between the ages of 18-44 yea$

were recruited to complete three GXT's. The control subjects completed all three trials

alone, while the e4perimental subjects completed Tl alone, and a second and third trial
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versus a mle and femle compet■ or.The dependent variables ofV)2コαDち TE,and

REt were analyzed using a 2 x 2 x 3 ANOVA(group X gender x trialy withrepeated

lneasllres on trial.Psychobgicallneasures were evaluated llsng the JAS,the PSE and

the SAI,and were ttatistta島″analrd using a2 x 2 ANOVA(gender x group).
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RESULTS

The resutts of this study, examining the effect competition between genders has

on performance, are descnlbed in this chapter. The raw dat4 subject demographics, and

pairing information from the study can be found in Appendix H. Within this chapter,

data are organized by variables into three sections: l) Demographic datU2) Physical and

performance variables and, 3) Psychological variables.

Demographic Data

Initia[y 31 subjects were recruited for the study, but three subjects were

eliminated for not meetrng all criteria ofthe study. Subject #6 and subject #14 were

eliminated from the analyses due to not completing T3. Subject #24 was eliminated from

analyses due to having greater than three weeks elapse before cornpletion of all trials.

The number #13 was never assigned to a subject. Table I displays the pairing of the

experimental subjects for competitive trials. The average difference between TE used for

pairing competitors is 0.73 t O.lZ minutes during T2 and 0.75 t 0.62 minutes during T3.

A summary of the subjects' demographic data can be seen in Table 2.

Physiolo gical and Performance Variables

bZmax

\Oz max is the maximum amount of orygen that a person can consume from the

environment, transport to the necessary tissues, and utilize for energy production. Means

and SEM for \Ozma:r for all conditions can be seen in Table 3. Table 4 summarizes the

29
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Table l

…
Gender SubieCt 丁ria1 2 Tria1 3

m

m

f

f

f

1

2

5

7

8

10

11

15

19

21

22

26

27

28

ｍ
　
　
ｆ
　
　
ｆ

ｍ
　
　
ｆ
　
　
ｍ
　
　
ｆ

5(0.77)

6(0.90)

1(0.77)

11(0。 90)

1(0.95)

2(0.35)

21(0,30)

26(0.60)

21(0.37)

11(0.30)

28(0.85)

28(1.24)

5(0,71)

26(1.24)

8(0.95)

10(0.35)

27(0.71)

19(0.23)

10(1.37)

8(1.37)

7(0.90)

22(0.17)

7(0.23)

19(0。 37)

15(0.17)

15(0.60)

14(0.82)

22(0.85)

Note. Difference in TE used for pairing is listed in parentheses (e.g.,

subject I and 5 had a difference in TE of 0.77 minutes to pair for T2.)
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Table 2

Mean and Standard De宙 ation ofDelnottaphic Dataヒ Gcnder.Group.and TOtal

Subiects

Male Female

(n=7)      (n=7)     (n〓 14) (n=7) (n=7)     (n=14)

Age

(yearS)

Weight

(pOundS)

Height

(inChes)

Years in

∞ mpetnion

Mean    31.3

SD    9.8

Mean    161.9

SD    20.8

Mean   70.6

SD    2.1

Mean  14.1

SD    7.4

33.6

10.0        2.9

22.3      27.927.7

8.6

166.7

18.7

69.6

2.6

14.0

7.7

29.5

9.0

164.3

19.2

70.1

2.3

14.1

7.2

142.9

28.7

64.9

2.3

9.1

5.7

∞ .7

2.5

6.0

65.8

2.5

7.6

9.2

139.7      141.3

20.9       24.2

2.8        4.6
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Table 3

Three Trials

Contro!

Male(n=7)

Tria1 2 Ttta:3

Female(n=7)

Triai l    Ttta1 2    Tria1 3Tria1 1

Mean

SEM

65.93

2.64

63.36

2.63

64.91

2.97

40.64

2.09

39.53

1.80

39.62

1.60

Experimental

Male【 n=7) 壁 ¨

Tria1 1

Gender of Competition

Male Female

Gender of Competition

Tria:l     Ma:e    Female

Mean

SEM

54.37

2.78

52.31

2.21

52.86

1.76

47.56

0.70

48.57

1.26

47.82

1.14

Note. For the control group all trials were completed alone. For the experimental

group trial I was alone, fiial2 was versus a male, and trial3 was versus a female.
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Table 4

Source SS df MS

Gender

Group

Gender x Group

Enor

Trial

Trialx Gender

Trial x Group

TrialxGenderxGroup

Residual

4727.438

64.299

2019.021

2017.826

20.560

18.277

6.364

3.342

166.423

1

1

1

24

2

2

2

2

48

4727.438

64.299

2019.021

84.076

10.280

9.139

3.182

1.671

3.467

56.228   0.000'

0.765    0.391

24.014   0.000・

2.965    0.061

2.636    0.082

0.918    0.406

0.482    0.621

Note。 キindbttes signincant direrence(Pく 0.05)
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results of the ANOVA for lOzmax. The 2x2x3 AI{OVA (group x gender x trial)

showed a significant gender x group interaction (F:24.014, p: .000). Using a Tukey

HSD post-hoc procedure, it was found that the control goup males had a significantly

higher lOzman than the experimental group males (64.73!Z.lt vs. 53.18 t Z.tg nrl'kg-

''min-', respectively), while the control group females had a significantty lower bzrna:r

than the experimental females (39.93 t t.St vs. 47.98 t O.SZ ml'k*t'.t-r, respectively).

When evaluating gender differences within the control and experimental groups, it was

found that in the control Broup, males had a signfficantty higher tOzman than females,

however no significant difference was found between males and females in the

experimental group. Table 5 contains a summary ofthe post-hoc analysis. No significant

differences were found for trial indicating that competition did not have an affect on bz

man. Figure I shows the change in lOz ma< for all subjects across the three trials.

RER

RE& the respiratory exchange ratio is the ratio of tOzproduced to fuz

consumed. The means and SEM for morimum RER achieved during the exercise tests

can be seen in Table 6. Table 7 shows the AI.{OVA summary for morimumRER. The 2

x2 x3 ANOVA (gender x group x trial) showed no signfficant interactions. A

sigfficant main effect was found for trial (F:6.36, p0.003). A post-hoc Ttrkey HSD

showed that mean RER was significantly higher for all subjects (control and experimental

combined) during T2 and T3, when compared to Tl (critical difference:0.0205). The
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Table 5

Interaction

Mean Male Female

Experimental

Male Female

Control

Experimental

Ma:e    
“

.73    -     ―

Ferna:e    39.93    24.81・       ―

Maie       53.18    11.56・    -13.25・

Female     47.98    16.75'    ‐8.06・

*indicates a signifcant direrenceド .05)using a Tukey HSD procedure(minimum

crittal direrence=7.80)

０

一
　

　

２５
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Figrre l. Comparison of mean (t SEM) for \Ozma:< across three trials for the

experimental and control subjects (experimental n:7 males, 7 females; control: n:7

males, 7 females). For the experimental group, trlrllz was versus a male competitor and

trial3 was versus a female competitor.

* Indicates the nrale control goup was significantly higher O<0.05) than all other groups

+ Indicates the female control group was significantly lower (p<0.05) than all other

groups
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Table 6

Mean and Standard Error ofthe Mean (SEM) for RER across Three Trials

Control

Male(n=7) Female (n=7)

Tria:l    Tria1 2    Tria:3 Tria1 1 Tria1 2    Tria1 3

Mean

SEM

1.09

0.012

1.12

0.015

1.12

0.013

1.07

0.020

1.10

0.020

1.08

0.025

Experimental

Male fn=n Female (n=7)

Gender of Competition

Ttta:l   Ma:e   Fema:e

Gender of Competition

T‖a1l   Male   Female

Mean

SEM

。
‐‐

　

０‐７

１

　

０
．

1.12

0.015

1.13

0.027

1.08

0.014

1.10

0.021

1.13

0.021

Note. For the control group all trials were completed alone. For the experimental group

trial I was alone, fiialz was versus a male, and trial3 was versus a female.
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Table 7

Sll―rv ofthe 2 x 2 x 3 ANOVA for RER

Source dfSS MS

Gender

Group

Gender x Group

Enor

Trial

Trial x Gender

Trial x Group

TrialxGenderxGroup

Residual

0.01030

0.00414

0.00027

0.13600

0.01282

0.00006

0.00302

0.00215

0.04635

1

1

1

24

2

2

2

2

お

0.01030

0.爾 14

0.00027

0.00567

0.00641

0.00003

0.00151

0.00108

0.00097

1.815    0.191

0。730    0.401

0.047    0.830

6.636    0.003・

0.033    0.967

1.562    0.220

1.113    0.337

Note。 ホindおates signi■cant direrence O<o.05)
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nrean RER for Tl was 1.09 t .008, and the means for T2 and T3 were l.l lt .009 and

l.12!.01I respectively. Neither gender nor group had an affect on nuximum RER.

Figure 2 shows maximum RER for the control Soup, the experimental group, and all

subjects combined.

Time to Exhaustion

The third physiological variable examined in this study was time to exhaustion

(TE). Time to exhaustion was determined from the tirne the subject reached their testing

speed until they signaled to end the test, measured in minutes. Means and SEM for TE in

all conditiorui can be seen in Table 8. Table 9 shows the A}IOVA summary for TE. The

2 x2 x3 ANIOVA (gender x gtoup x trial) displayed no significant interactions,

indicating competition did not affect TE. There were no significant main effects found

for trials, gender, or group indicating time to exhaustion was similar for males and

females, control and experimental, and across the three trials. Figrre 3 represents the TE

scores for all subjects across the thee trials.

P s.vcholo gical Variables

To examine factors that could impact the competitiveness of subjects, three

psychological scales were administered in this study: the PSE, the JAS, and the SAI. The

results for these variables are discussed below.
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1.18

1.16

1.14

1.12

1.10

1.08

1.06

1.04

1.02

1.00

勁騨二2 Meanに sElつ RER acЮ ss three trials for the expe― entd and control

SutteCtS(eXperlmental:n=7 mles,7 femles;contЮ L r=7 mles,7 femaleo.For the

experlmental gЮup,tria1 2 was verslls a mle compet■ or and tria1 3 was verslls a femle

compet■ or.A signi■cant IIInln erect was found for trials indicating RER was

signifcantly higher duringつ and T3 compared to Tl.
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Table 8

Means and Standard Error ofthe Mean (SEM for Time to Exhaustion (minutes)

Across Three Trials

Control

Ma!e(n=7)              Fema:e(n=7)

Tria:1    丁ria1 2    Tria!3      Tria!l    Triai 2    Tria:3

Mean

SEM

13.81     14.28     14.57 11.64  11.60  11.41

0.66      0.76 0.93 1.22 1.01      1,07

Experimental

Maie(n=7)

Gender of Competitton

Tria:l     Ma:e    Female

Female(n=7)

Gender of Competition

Tria1 l     Ma:e    Female

Mean

SEM

11.89

0.83

11.69

0.78

11.49

0.“

11.76

1.01

12.68

0,74

12.50

0.86

凶艶主 Forthe control group a‖ tria:s uere∞ mpleted a:one.Forthe ex「 輛menbl

group tria:l was alone,tria:2略 versus a rnale=and tria:3、 ″as versus a fema:e.
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Tallle 9

Sllrnmrv ofthe 2 x 2 x 3 ANOVA for Timeto Emustion

Source SS df MS

Gender

Group

Gender x Group

Emor

Trial

Trialx Gender

Trialx Group

Trialx Genderx Group

Residual

21.869

16.333

57.107

357.449

1.275

0.348

0.210

4.377

38.624

1

1

1

24

2

2

2

2

48

21.869

16.333

57.107

14.894

0.637

0.174

0.100

2.188

0.805

1.468    0.237

1.097    0.305

3.834    0.062

0.792    0.459

0.216     0.806

0.125    0.883

2.720    0.076
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Elgure 3. Mean (t SEMI for TE across three trials in experimental and control groups.

For the experimental gtoup, fiialz was versus a male competitor and trial3 was

versus a female competitor. No significant interaction or main effect was found for TE.
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Physical Self-EfEcacy Scale (PSE)

The PSE scale is a tool used to measure self-efficacy or feelings of effectiveness,

perception of abilities, or self-confidence. The scale uses 22,6'pornt Likert items, with a

possible score range from22to 132, with higher scores representing a high sense of

physical self-efficacy. Table 10 displays the means and SEM for the PSE. Table I I

illustrates the2x2 ANOVA (gender x group) for the PSE, showing no significant

differences between genders or groups. The results indicated that subjects were similar in

self-efficacy.

Jenkins Activitv Survey (JAS)

The JAS is a scale comprised of four subscales: Tlpe A Personality scale, Speed

and Impatience scale, Involvement scale, and Hard-Drilring and Competitive scale. Table

12 shows the mean and SEM for each component ofthe JAS. Table 13 illustrates the 2 x

2 ANOVA (gender x group) for the JAS, showing no significant differences in the

Impatience scale,Involvement scale, and Type A Personality scale between genders or

groups indicating the subjects were similar in these areas. However, a significant main

effect for gender was found in the Hard-Driving and Competitive scale (F:5.454,

p:0.028). Females were found to have a signfficantly higher score on the Hard-Driving

and Competitive scale than the rnales (7 .34 L Z.ltvs. -0.47 ! Z.qgrespectively).
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Table 10

Mcallls and Standard Error ofthe Mcan(SEn fOr the Phvsical Self― Etticacv Scale fPSEヽ

for All Subiect Grouos

Ma:e                    Ferrlale
Contro:  Expe面 mentai  Tota:     Control  Expe雨 menta]  Tdal

Mean

SEM

90.71

4.13

101.00

4.72

95.86

3.33

94.29

3.91

93.00

4.67

n=14'

93.64

2.93
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Table ll

Sll―rv ofthe 2 x 2 ANOVA ofthe Phvsical Self‐ EttLacv Scale rPSE)

Gender

GЮup

Gender x(3Ю up

Res:dual

34.321

141.750

234.321

3208.857

1

1

1

24

34.321

141.750

234。321

133.702

″

圃

７５３

０

　

１

　

１

0.617

0.313

0.198
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Table 12

Means and Standard Error of the Mean (SEIr,O for the Four Subscales of the Jenkins

Activity Surve

Female
Control Ex「新mehtal  Totai~  ContЮ: Expe面mental Total

(n=7) (n=7) (F14) (n=7) (n=7)(n=14)

Personality Mean  -1.03    -3.86    -2.44 2.29       6.19      4.24

SEM   4.12     4.36      2.91 3.54   1.02 1.85

lmpatience Mean

SEM

lnvolvement Mean

SEM

Competl市e Mean

SEM

-1.09

2.34

6.71

2,71

1.80

4.08

4.51

4.14

-2.74

2.90

‐3.10

1.74

5.61

2.40

‐0.47'

2.48

2.40

3.05

6.99

1.98

3.54

3.69

‐1.64

2.12

5.77

2.35

11.13

2.47

0.38

1.87

6.38

1.49

7.34・

2.38

・
５
。
‐

　

２

．
５

* indicates that females were found to be significantly more competitive than their male

counterparts (p< .05)

Male
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Table 13

fJASヽ

Source

Persona:ity Type Gender

G『oup

312.223

2.009

312.223

2.000

79.229

86。738

F

3.6∞

0.023

0.913

0.070

0.880

0.349

SS df MS

Gender x Group 79.229

Residual 2081.709

1

1

1

24

lmpatience Gender

Group

Gerderx Group

Residual

84.703

114.009

0.000

1072.694

1

1

1

24

84.703

114.009

0.000

44.696

1.895    0.181

2.551    0.123

0.000    0.998

lnvolvement Gender

Group

Gender x Group

Residual

4.089

20.400

1.700

1425.700

1

1

1

24

4.089

20.400

1.700

59.404

0.069    0.795

0.343    0.563

0.029    0.867

Competl市enes Cender 426.660 426.660

16.203

257.429

78.198

1

1

1

24

5.456    0.028ウ

0.207    0.653

3.292    0.082

G『oup           16.203

Gender x(3Ю up   257.429

Residua: 1876.749

Note. ・ indicates signincant differertoe(ド 0.05)
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Sports Attitude Inventory (SAI)

The SAI is a tool used to measure competitiveness and achievement motivation

(motive to achieve success and motive to avoid failure). Achievement motivation affects

the subjects' likelihood to enter into a competitive situation and the degree to which they

would excel in that situation. The scale uses 40, 5-point Likert items, with 12 items

related to competitiveness, 17 for motive to achieve success, and I I for motive to avoid

failure. Table 14 shows the means and SEM for the SAI while Table 15 shows the2x2

AIIOVA (gender x group) anatyses of the SAI. The 2 x 2 AI.{OVA demonstrated no

sigfficant interactions between genders and groups, and no main effect for gender or

group indicating the subjects were similar in their competitiveness, motive to achieve

success, and motive to avoid failure.

Summary

These data revealed a significant interaction between gender and group for fuzmax with

the control males haring a significantly higher b2 ma:r than experimental females and

experimental males, and the control females also had a significantly lower lOz max than

experimental males and experimental fernales, indicating that the pairing procedure

created an experimental group with average tOz max values, while the control group

subjects were the above average males and below average females. A significant main

effect in rnaximum RER was found for trials with Tl being significantly lower than T2

and T3, indicating that maximum RER tended to increase with practice. There also was a
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Table 14

Mcarls and Standard Error ofthe Mean(SEn fOrthe口 hee Components ofthe Soorts

Atthude lnventorv(SAI)According to Gender.Group and Total Subiects

Male Female

Competitive Mean

SEM

n=

47.57

1.65

Mean  69.14

SEM  3.31

46.71

1.77

65.29

2.78

47.14

1.17

67.21

2.15

46.14

1.22

65.00

2.33

32.86

2.25

46.43

2.35

70.71

1.54

34.86

1.06

n=14｀

46.29

1.27

67.86

1.56

33.86

1.23

Failure Mean

SEM

34.71

0.94

・
７‐

　

０３

３３

　

‐
．

・
７‐

　

“
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．
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Table 15

Summary ofthe 2 x 2 ANOVA for the Three Components of the Sports Attitude

Inventory (SAI)

Component Source SS MS

Competitivenss Gender

Group

5.143

0.571

2.286

539.714

5.143

0.571

2.286

22.488

1

1

1

24

0.229    0.637

0.025    0.875

0.102    0.753Gender x Group

Residual

Motive to achieve Gender 2.893

$ccess Group 6.036

Gender x Group  160.321

Residua: 1113.714

1

1

1

24

2.893

6.036

160.321

46.405

0.062    0.805

0.130   0.722

3.455    0.075

Motive to alroid  Gender

failure      GЮ up

0.143

0.000

1

1

1

24

0.143

0.000

28.000

18.274

0.008    0.930

0.000    1.000

1.532     0.228Gender x Group 28.000

Residua: 438.571
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significant main effect found between genders on the JAS Hard-Driving and

Competitiveness scale, with females scoring higher in competitiveness than males.



Chapter 5

DISCUSSION

The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of competition

between genders on physiological and performance variables during a GXT. The

majorrty ofprevious exercise-related literature focuses on the effect ofverbal

encouragement or personality type on GXT perfonrumce @utts et al., 1982; Chirwood et

a1.,1997; Moffatt et al., 1994). Another body of work examined the effect of competition

between genders on simple motor (Freishlag, 1973;Gill et al., 1984; Taylor, 1978;White,

l99l) or cognitive tasks (Johnsonr 1975; PaLner & Bennett, 1998; Peretti, 1997). Only

one previous study discussed the effect of cornpetition on performance during a cycle

ergometer GXT, but used only male subjects (Wilmore, 1968).

Physiolo gical Measures

Ahhough competition might be expected to improve perforrrance, it did not have

an effect on the selected measures of perfonnance in the current study. There was no

difference in fuz lrrax or time to exhaustion in subjects that were competing. One

explanation is that the subjects of this study reached their observed max during trial I and

were therefore physically unable to increase performance during zubsequent trials with

competition. Buffs et al. (1982) found that intercollegiate cross-country runners had no

increase in fuz ma,x during a second trial treadmill GXT with vigorous verbal

encouragement. Mofttt et al. (1994) also found that competitive distance nmners were

unable to increase iOz max during a second trial treadmill GXT with verbal

53
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encouragement. Chitwood etaL (1997) studied the perfonnance of Tlpe A and Tpe B

personalities during GXTs and found Type A personalities were unable to increase \O2

max during a second trial with verbal encouragement, while Type B personalities showed

improvement in bz max and TE. The present study partially concurs with the results

of Witnore (1968) who used college-aged rnales competing during a cycle ergometer

GXT. His subjects also had no increase in fuz max during a second trial that involved

competition with another subject, but Wilmore's zubjects did have an increase in mean

work output and riding time during competition, while the subjects in the present study

did not increase TE. These studies lead to the conclusion that subjects are able to exert

themselves further to an observed maldmum during an ffiial GXT, and the external

motivator of competition provided by the researchers was unable to increase \Oz

mardmum on a subsequent GXT.

While cornpetition-induced improvement in perfornrance was not seen in this

study, there were small but significant differences noted in RER between baseline and

subsequent trials for all subjects. The variable RER is the ratio of ftOzproduced to bz

consumed and can be used as criteria for attainment of a true mar<imum GXT.

Depending on the author, the RER used to reflect a true madmum test ranges from 1.0 to

l.l5 (chitwood et. a1.,1997; cumming & Borysyk,1972; Issekut4 Birkhead, & Rodatrl,

1962; Moffatt et. al., 1994). In this study, the grand mean for maximum RER was 1.09 t
0.008 during trial I (baseline measurements), and l.l I t 0.009for tial2 (experimental:

conrpetitionversusarnale;control: alone)and l.12t0.011fortrial3 (experimental:
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competition versus female; control: alone). With irnprovements occurring in all subjects,

it is likely that a learning effect enabled a small improvement in RER over three trials.

These results are similar to Chitwood et al. (1997) who found no significant increases in

\Oz rnax for subjects with Type A personalities, but found a sigfficant increase in RER

with verbal encouragement during a GXT. On the contrary, Moffatt et al. (1994) and

Butts et al. (1982) found no significant increases in RER for competitive runners or

sedentary individuals during a GXT using verbal encouragement. Cumming and Borysyk

(1972) found that RER does not always correlate well with other criteria for attaining

maximum effort, and there can be a variable degree of overventilation occurring that is

not related to other physiological changes. In zummary, the change in RER over the

trials was small and could be related to variable overventilation, therefore the

physiological significance ofthis event is uncertain

While unrelated to competition, a significant group difference was found in i0z

max between the males and females in the control Eroup, while it was not found between

the males and females in the experimental group. This is most likely related to the

pairing procedure used in the present study. In an attempt to pair subjects, the

experimental group was comprised of subjects with similar performances in TE and \Oz

max, while the control group was comprised of subjects with performances that were too

high or too low to be paired with another subject. This pairing procedure created an

environment with higher than average lOz max performances for experimental fernales

and average bz ma:r perfonnances for experimental males. This in turn rnade the
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control females significantly lower than all other groups, and control males significantly

higher than all other groups.

Competition Versus Opposite Gender

While genders are separated during most types of attrletic competition, many

events allow males and fernales to compete simuftaneousty (e.g., marathons, triathlons,

road races, cycling, etc). Due to the lack of research into physically stressful inter-gender

competition it is unclear how males and females would perform when competing against

each other. The previous literature on inter-gender competition studied simple motor

tasks or cognitive tasks, and produced conflicting rezults. The present study found no

change in perfornrance for males or females during competition, regardless of the gender

ofthe competitor. These results are similar to Johnson's (1975) findings on a colored

card,sorting task that saw no difference in performance regardless of opponent gender.

Taylor (1978) also found that opponent gender did not affect reaction time, movement

time, and response time when competing on a choice response time task. Although some

literature does support an improvement in female performance when competing versus a

male, it did not occur in the current study (Gill et al., 1984, Freishlag, 1973, Palmer and

Bennett, 1998, Peretti, l97l).

Competition and Performance

Regardless of gender, the current study did not see an improvement in

perfornrance with competitiorl when compared to the control group. This is in contrast

to studies in the literature that found significant iuprovonents during competition.
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Foster et al. (1993) found that a cycle time trial produced a significantly higher \O2 mar,

HR mar, blood lactate concentratiorL and pulmonary ventilation in well-trained subelite,

and elite, athletes than during a madmum exercise test. Passelergue et al. (1995) also

found subjects performed significantly better in a sanctioned competition than a

simulated weight-lifting competition. Taylor (1978) found that the experimental group

(competing group) did have a significant improvement on choice response time task,

while the control goup (not competing) did not. Triplett as frr back as 1897, found that

cyclists had significantly better performances while being paced, timed and against

another competitor, when compared to being just paced or unpaced. These studies

showed an improvement in performance with competition and lead to questioning if the

present study simulated competition adequatety.

Although the environment was intended to elicit the feeling of competitioru it is

possible the subject did not perceive the situation as competitive. Although perception of

competition was not measured in the present study, in discussion with subjects following

the experimental trials, multiple subjects noted they did not feel in direct competition

with their competitor. Reasons mentioned by the subjects were: they could not see the

other zubject due to the headgear, they did not know the conpetitor or have a connection

to the competitor, they knew they were not at the same treadmill speeq it was a task to

unfamiliar in which to compete. For a situation to be perceived as competitive, the

opponents must have a felt rivalry or a felt exclusivity of goals, therefore is highly

dependent upon the subject's perception ofthe opponent and the social environment
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(Buff, 1987). When an athlete achieves peak perforrlanc€, it is sometimes because they

react with "fight instincts" as ifthey were in danger, often occurring when they are

defending their ego or their pride during conrpetition (ClarksorU 1999). In the present

study, subjects were often not matched on speed, possibly allowing subjects to feel they

could stop earlier than their competitor and still have a better performance. In other

words, the results ofthis study may have been limited by creating a less-than-nrurirnal

competitive environment. Any future studies should attenrpt to match subjects based on

both fuz ma:r and treadmill speed.

Psycho lo gical Measures

A particularly interesting result from the present study was the sigfficant

difference found between genders onthe competitiveness scale of the JAS. Generally

men are considered to be more avid competitors, more aggressive, and are'1/in-

oriented," while females are considered more passive and are "goal-oriented" (Gill,

1988). However in this study, the JAS Hard-driving and competitiveness scale found

that the females had a significantly higher nrcan score than the males. It is also

interesting to note the experimental females had the highest mean score with I l.l3

(range: 1.6 -21.4) while the experimental males had the lowest score of-2.74 (rangr -

9.8 - 8.4). Although these scores indicate the female subjects rated their competitiveness

significantly higher than the male subjects, there was not a gender difference in

perfonnance during the competitive trials.
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It is of importance to understand that scores on the competitiveness subscale of

the JAS are derived from a linear transformation with a mean of 0.0 with a standard

deviation of 10.0 in the normative population. Therefore the means of the females (7 .34)

and males (A.47) fall within one standard deviation ofthe mean for the normative data

for the JAS Hard-driving and competitiveness scale, indicating these athletic subjects had

a somewhat neutral competitive drive. This occurred despite the frct that a[ the subjects

had taken part in competitive athletics in the past. Competition neutrality is also

indicated on the SAl-competitiveness scores. Both male and female subjects scored

within one standard deviation of the mean for the norrnative data for the SAI-

competitiveness score. The correlation between the JAS Hard-driving and

competitiveness scale and the SAl-competitiveness scale is r-0.51. It is noteworthy to

document that there is a strong correlation between scores on the JAS Hard-driving and

competitiveness scale and change in TE for E males from Tl toT2 (r.{.63) and Tl to T3

(r-0.84). This is also true for the SAl-competitiveness scale and change in TE for E

males from Tl toT2 (r=0.78) and Tl to T3 (r:0.57). The neutral scores on

competitiveness could account in part for the lack of increase in TE and possib$ fu2

man when these subjects were placed in a competitive situation.

While it is possible the subjects may not have perceived the trials as competitive,

or may not have had a competitive drive, review of the data indicates they may have been

intrinsically motivated to improve on the performance of T1. Intrinsic motivation is

described as behavior that is not dependent on any external rewards (Corsini, 1994). An
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athlete who is intrinsically motivated finds encouragement that stems from performing

the task itself; there is not a need for outside reward to facilitate the athlete's motivation

(Cratty, 1989). In all of the 14 cornpetitions in this study, a subject had'\rod'their

competitioru but still had not reached their baseline TE. In 12 of 14 such trials the

'\ilfuming" competitor continued and exceeded their baseline performance even though

their competitor had stopped. Table 15 shows the TE for the l0 subjects who '\ryon" one

or both of their competitions. It would appear that most participants in this study were

intrinsically motivated to perform and competition was not the driving force.

Given the resuhs of this study, ufien using a treadmill GXT as a method to

determine fuz malq RER and TE, a tester could assume that athletes with a neutral

competitive drive are generally able to exert themselves marimally without outside

intervention These findings are in line with previous studies in the literature that test

athlete's performance on GXTs. Being accustomed to training at high intensrty levels,

and performing at a maximum intensity during competition, likety enables athletes to

elicit a true manimal intensrty during an initial GXT. This evidence suggests that a single

GXT can be used to develop appropriate training guidelines, and training with the

opposite gender would not be beneficial or detrimental to performance.

Summar.v

This study showed very liule impact of competition or gender on selected

performance variables of a treadmill GXT. No significant improvement was found in
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Table 16

Comparison ofπ in Trials thatthe SuЫ ect“Won"and

the TE their Competitor Achieved

Time to Exhaustion

Tria1 2Subiect Tria!1 Tria1 3

2

5

7

8

10

15

19

21

22

28

14.65

10.37

12.90

12.95

15.00

10.75

13.13

13.00

10.92

10.07

(11.70)
15.00

(10.00)
10.60

(10.2つ

11.88・

(12.37)
12.42・

(13.50)

16.65

o.78)
10.88

(13.02)
13.50

(12.42)

13.78

(10.25)

12.38

(9.73)

10.28

lost

(10.37)
11.23

1ost

lost

(13.57)

15.90

1ost

(12.72)

13.87

1ost

(9.13)

11.97

1ost

* indicates the subject "\ryon" the trial but did not exceed their Tl

performance

Note. Number listed in parentheses is their competitors TE for that

trial (e.g., Subject 2had a TE of 14.65 on Tl, during T2 the

competitor stopped at ll.7O, but Subject 2 exceed Tl TE by going

to 15.00) Four subjects "lost" both competitive trials.
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1,Oz nrax, RE& or TE when competing regardless of gender. It should be cautioned that

the pairing procedure did essentially place higher aerobic capacrty females versus

average capactty males, and did not adequately test higher aerobic capacrty males or

lower capacrty females in competition. Competition is difficuh to simulate and its

importance to participants is hard to gauge. Future studies involving conrpetition must be

carefully designed to simulate actual competition as best as possible. A slight increase in

RER was noted for all subjects but the physiological significance could not be

determined by this study. Psychologically, males are often deemed the more competitive

sex (Cashdaq 1998), but this study indicated that the fernales scored significantly higher

on the JAS Hard-Dri',rirrg and Competitiveness scale. In general, the scores from the JAS

Hard-Driving and Conrpetitiveness scale and the SAI indicated a neutral competitive

drive for all subjects. The lack of improvement in performance with competition could

be attributed to the neutral scores ofthe subjects.



Chapter 6

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Sumrnary

The purpose ofthis study was to examine the effect of competition and gender on

performance during a treadmill gpded exercise test (GXT). Twenty-eight subjects (n:14

males, n:14 females) between the ages of 18-44 years, with a history of participating in

competitive athletics completed three treadmill GXTs. All subjects conpleted trial I in

the presence of the researcher and an assistant. Based upon time to exhaustiorl subjects

were paired with another subject (male or female) for the completion oftrial2. For trial

3, subjects were paired a second tirne with a subject of the opposite gender of their

competitor for trial 2. Trials 2 and 3 were designed as a competition with subjects on

side-by-side treadmills, completing the GXT simultaneously. Using a speed that was

comparable to the subject's training intensity, the protocol for the GXT started with a 0%

grade and increased 2% ngrade every 3 minutes until volitional exbausion

Perforrnance was nreasured through relative t()z ma>L RER, and tirne to

exhaustion. Open circuit spirometry was used to determine id)z max and RER, while

tirne to exhausion was determined from when the subject reached their testing speed

until stopping the test by grabbing the handrail. An average of four iO2 measurements

and an average of four RER measurements during the final minute ofthe exercise test

were used to determine fuz mar and maximurn RER, respectively. Self-efficacy,

achievement motivation, competitiveness, and personality tlpe were also measured using
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the Physical selfEfficacy Scale (PSE), the Jenkins Activity Survey (JAS) and the Sports

Attitude Inventory (SAI).

A2 x2 x 3 ANOVA (group x gender x trial) with repeated measures on trial

revealed no significant interactions (P0.05) in time to exhaustion or RER. However, a

signfficant gender x group interaction was found for fuz mar A post-hoc Tukey HSD

revealed that control males had significantly higher b2 rnan values than the

experimental males and control females had signfficantly lower \Oz mar measures

experimental females. At the same time when comparing the genders, the control males

and control females were significantly different, while the experimental male and females

were not. This is most likely attributed to the pairing procedure that was used for the

experimental design. A significant rnain effect was seen for RER with a post-hoc Tukey

HSD showing all subjects (control and experimental combined) increased maximum RER

from trial I to trial 2 and also trial I to trial3.

The analysis of psychological variables using a 2 x 2 AIIOVA (gender x group)

indicated no signfficant differences in scores between genders, groups, nor a gender x

group interaction in the PSE or SAI. Analysis of the JAS showed significant differences

between genders on the competitiveness scale. Comparison of reans indicated that

overall, female subjects scored higher on competitiveness than male subjects.
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Conclusions

Based upon the analysis of data collected in the present study the following

conclusions can be rnade:

1. Even though males typically have a significantty higher fuz mar than females

when measured during a treadmill GXT, the pairing procedures created an

experimental goup with above average females and average males, who were

not significantly different in iOz rna:r

2. fuz ma:r may be maximized on the first trial for well-motivated, athletic

subjects.

3. Three trials of a treadmill GXT progressivety elicit slightly higher RER

though the significance ofthis event is unclear.

4. Females scored higher than males on the competitiveness scale of the JAS, but

did not differ on the competitiveness scale of the SAI, although both scales

indicated the subjects in this study had neutral competitive drive.

5. Competition versus subjects ofthe same or opposite gender resulted in no

significant changes in treadmill GXT perfonftInce as represented by \O2 max,

time to exhaustion, or RER for males or females.

Recommendations for Further Study

Based upon the results collected in the present study, the following

recommendations are made:
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A study should be perforrned usrng a well-trained confederate as the competitor,

thereby facilitating a maximum effort on each trial by the competing subject.

A study should be performed that nratches experimental subjects on treadmill

speed to give competitors the feeling of doing equal performance.

A study should be performed that provides a reward for'fuinning" the

competition and also for how much one improves performance on subsequent

trials. This will motivate those subjects who may be extrinsically motivated

rather than intrinsically motivated.

A study should be performed utilizing members ofthe same athletic tearn where

the athletes already compete for positions on the tearn, such as basketball team or

track and field tearn

5. A study should be performed using subjects who measure high on the

competitiveness scale ofthe JAS or the SAI, rather than subjects with neutral

competitive scores.

A study should be performed using a control group mone cortrparable to the

experimental group on time to exhaustiorU \Oz matq and treadmill speed.

3.

4.
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Appendix A

I{EALTH HISTORY FORM

Date _J_J_
Name (please print)

Number

Birthday_ィ_/_ Gender: g male nfenr,ale

Height inches Weight lbs

Do you have a famity history (grandparents, parents, siblings) of any ofthe following?
tr Heart disease
tr Stroke
tr High Blood Presstue
tr High Cholesterol
tr Diabetes
tr Other

If any are checked please specfy who and/or what:

Do you have any ofthe following?
tr Heart disease

tr High blood pressure
tr High cholesterol
tr Asthrna
tr Diabetes
tr Heart mlrmur
tr Skipped or rapid beats, or irregular rhythms
B Lung Disease
tr Cancer
tr Any major injuries (requiring surgery, or extended time off)

If any are checked please explain:
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Have you recently experienced any of the folowing symptomVconditions?

tr Chest pain
tr DizzinesstLightheadedness
tr Fainting
tr Heart palpitations
tr Injury
tr Loss of consciousness
tr Shortness ofbreath

If any are checked please explain:

Do you smoke? tr yes gno nquit
How much do (dO you smoke? 

-PackVdaY

How long have you smoked?
If you quit, when

Do you currently take any medications? 6 yes gno
If yes, what medications:

Wht does your exercise pЮgram curently∞ IIsist oP

Are you currently involved in competitive athletics? 6 yes gno
Ifyes, what activity?

How many years have you participated in competitive athletics?

What competitive athletics have you participated in?

Do you enjoy having verbal encouragement while competing? g yes 5no

Have you ever completed a graded exercise test (stress test) on a treadmill? tr yes trno
Ifyes, when?
If yes, for what purpose?



Append破 B

24‐HOUR HEALTH HISTORY

Date:__/__ゴ__      llne:_a」pm

Nanle:

How much sleep did you get last night? hours

How much sleep do you normally get? 

- 

hours

How long has it been since your last meal or snack? hours

When did you last:

Have a cup of coffee or tea?

Srnoke a cigarette, cigar, or pipe?

Take drugs (including asprin)?

Drink alcohoP

Give bbod?

Have an illness?

Suffer from respiratory problem.s?

What sort ofphysical activity did you perform yesterday?

What sort of physical exercise did you perform today?
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Appendix C

INFORMED CONSENT FORM

Purpose ofthe Study

The purpose ofthis study is to examine changes in the performance of a graded
exercise test (GXT) over multiple trials. A GXT is a treadmill test used to
measure maximal oxygen consumption A set speed is use4 and percent grade
increase every three minutes. Maximal oxygen consumption is the rnaximum
amount of orygen the body can take in, transport and utilize for energy.

Benefits ofthe Study

The results obtained from this study can be trsed to assess your cardiovascular
fitness, modmum heart rate, and assist in developing your training progftrrrl

What You Will Be Asked to Do

You will be asked to complete a health hisory form to evaluate any risk frctors
for heart disease. Then you will complete three questionnaires: the Sports
Attitudes Inventory to determine your achievernent motivation and

competitiveness, the Physical SelfEfficacy Scale to determine your confidence in
your abilities, and the Jenkins Activity Survey to determine your personality t)"e.
You will perform three GXT's on a motor driven treadmill. Each test will take
approxirnatety I hour. You will be given a S-minute warm-up at a speed chosen
by you. You will determine a comfortable but fast speed for the treadmill and it
will remain constant through out the test. The elevation ofthe treadmill will
increase by 2% every three minutes, until you are unable to maintain the intensity;
at this point the test will be stopped. To deterrrine your VO2ma:g you will be

required to wear a mouthpiece (similar to a scuba diving mouthpiece) attached to
headgear, and a nose clip. This will allow all of your expired air to be amryza.
You will also wear a Polar heart rate monitor to assess yow heart rate during the
test.

4. Risks

This study poses certain risks that may occur during the test. This includes
abnormal blood pressure, increased heart rate, abnormal heartbeat, dizziness,
fainting, stomach discomfort, muscle cramps, muscle injury, and in rare instances
stroke, heart attack or death" Through preliminary siqlgsning and evaluation of
health history, every attempt has been made to minimize these risks. The great
rnajority of GXT's in heahhy adults are conducted with no adverse effects,
particularly with well-trained individuals like you. In the event that a subject may
need medical attention, I am certified in CPR and First Aid and an emergency
plan is in place in the laboratory.

2.

3.
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5. If You Would Like More Information about the Study

If any questions arise concerning the procedures, fuk, or benefits, before, dudng
or after the test please contact Jennifer Moore at (607) 274-1301 ot
jmoore3@ic3.ithaca.edu or Dr. Gary Sforzo at274-3359.

6. Withdrawal fromthe Study

All participation in this study is purely voluntary. You have the ability to
withdrawal from the study at any time. If any questions should arise before or
after you agree to participate in the study I will be happy to answer them- If you
choose to withdrawal fiom the study please contact me so that I can take the

necessary steps to debriefyou.

7. How the Data will be Maintained in Confidence

All inforrnation gathered from the questionnaires and graded exercise tests

throughout this sttrdy will remain confidential. Information from this study will
never be presented in a nranner that will enable you to be identffied. All subjects

will be given numbers to be used as the identffication rnethod throughout the

study and data analysis.

I have read the above and I understand its contents. I agree to participate in
the study. I acknowledge that I am lt yearc of age or older.

Print or Type Name

Signature Date

Witness



AppendixD

Number

SPORTS ATTITUDE INVENTORY

This questionnaire is designed to assess your reactions to situations that often arise in
sports settings. Please answer the questions as honestly as possible; there are no right or
lwong answers. Ifyou are not currently on a teanr, or competi4g, think back to a time
when you were. Place your answer inthe space to the left of the question.

Please use the following scale to indicate your agreement or disagreement:

A: Strongly agree
B = Agree
C : Neither agree or disagree
D = Disagree
E: Strongly disagree

l. I have the ability to get my teamnates'$red up" to compete.

___2.Before compet■ ion l don't worytoo much about whatis g蒟 喝 to happen。

3. Teamrnates respect the way I work at my sport.

4. The night before a contest,I don't find it difficult to sleep.

5. Recognition from the coach makes a hard practice seem worthwhile.

6. I do not enjoy being a team leader.

7. It is hard work rather than luck that leads to suocess

8. I often take a poor perfonnance harder than I should.

9. Winning gives rne great satisfrction

10. Others do not see me as a tough competitor

11. I would be willing to work all year around in order to be a success in my sport.

12. I antnervous and fidgety right before competition.

13. I enjoy thinking about my past successes in sports.

14. I don't seem to be as totrgh as most of my teammates.

15. I seem to perform better when spectators are present.

16. Teammates respect my leadership ability.

17. I admire athletes who are wi[ing to put in extra practice time to irnprove their

skills.
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18. I seem to compete best against highly skilled opponents.

19. I work hard at my sport in the hope of gaining recognition.

20. Afrer competing poorly,I find it difficult to sleep.

21. I atnnot pleased with my athletic ability.

22. Sometirnes when I compete poorty it bothers me for several days.

_23.Making a big play or executing a skiu perfectly gives lne a thrin.

24. Teammates admire my persistence and determination

25. I usually feel butterflies in my stomach just before competition.

_26. My goal is to becorne outstanding in my sport.

27. Inhead-to-head competition with someone of my own ability level, I lose more

often than I win-

28. I get excited just talking to someone about a contest.

29. ltry hard to be the best.

30. During competition, ifl "blow it," it takes a while for me to shake it off.

31. I like to forget my sport in the oftseason.

_32. I enjoy having people see me perform.

33. I try to get other athletes to train hard.

34. When I compete, I get so caught up in the contest that I temporarily lose

contact with reality.

35. I erjoy an assignment which others find dfficult.

36. Being a good athlete is not importart to rne.

37. I enjoy rnaking suggestions that will help a teamrnate's performance.

38. When I rnake a mistake, it bothers me the rest of the contest.

39. I have a very strong desire to be successful in my sport.

40. lt is hard for me to stay calm before competition

That is the end ofthis questionnaire; ifyou do not have any questions, please return it to
the researcher.
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S,orts Attitude lnventory S∞ ring

ltellls l,3,6,10,14,16,18,21,24,27,33,and 37 cownse the competitiveness

scale,with possible scores range量 )m12‐ 60 and higher scores representing a high degree

ofcompetitiveness. IteIIns 5,7,9,11,13,15,17,19,23,26,28,29,31,32,35,36,and 39

comprise the inotive to achieve success scale,with possible scores rangng hn1 17‐ 85

and higher scores representng a high lnotlve to achieve success.Itelが 2,4,8,12,20,

22,25,30,34,38,and 40 oompse the rnotive to avoid failure,with possible scores

ranging iom H‐ 55 and a high score representing a high nlotive to avoid failure(WilliS,

1982)。

Item l,3,5,7‐ 9,11‐ 13,15-20,22‐ 26,28‐ 35,37¨40 should be scored vぬ th Jヽ〓5,

B4,C=3,D=2,and E=1.Items 2,4,6,10,21,27,and 36 should be scored h the

opposite dlrection with A=1,B=2,ctc. The scores are added to give the total score on

each subscaleo No― tive data of251 femdes gives a lllean of41.43(SD=6。 20)for

competi市 eness,66。 99(SD=7.90)fOr lrlotive to achieve success,and 34。 23(SD=7.09)

for lnotive to avoid failureo No― tive data of741 mles gives a llllean of43.54

(SD-5。 77)for cOmpetttiveness,69。 77(SM.85)for mOtiVe to achieve success,and

33.39(SD-6.91)fOr mOt市 e to avoid hilure(Vmis,1982).

Test‐retest reliability for the SAI is O.75,0.69,and O。 71 for the competliveness,

nlotive to achieve success,and IIlot市 e to avoid failure subscdes,respect市 ely(WilliS,

1982)。 Correlation between the competitiveness scale and IIlotive to achieve success

scale to the SerMotivation lnventory was found to be。 41 and。 63o<.01),respectively

ettablishing sumchnt cOnstmct validity winis&Layne,1988)。 The lnOtive to avOid

failure subscale is nlore accurately compared to the Sport CompetliOn Anxiety Test宙th

a correlation of.65o<.01)alsO ettablishing su伍 ctnt constmct validity(WilliS,1982)。



AppendixE

Number

PHYSICAL SELF.EFFICACY SCALE

This questionnaire is a series of attitude statements about you. I am interested in the extent to
which you agree or disagree with these. Please read each statement carefully. Then indicate the

extent to which you agree or disagree by indicating the appropriate number. If you find that the

numbers to be used in answering do not adequately indicate your opinioq please use the one that
is closest to the way you feel. The numbers and their meanings are indicated below:

Ifyou agrer strongty --------- I
Ifyou agree somewhat ------ 2
Ifyou agree slryhtly --------- 3

Ifyou disagree slightly ------ 4
If you disagree somewhat --- 5
Ifyou disagree strongly ----- 6

l. I have excellent reflexes.

2. I annot agile and graceful.

3. I am rarely embarrassed by my voice.

4. My physique is rather shong.

5. Sometimes I don't hold up well under stress.

6. I can't run fast.

_7. I have physical defects thar sornetimes bother me.

_ 8. I don't feel in control when I take tests involving physical dexterity.

_9. I am never intimidated by the thought of a sexual encounter.

_10. People think negative things about me because of my postwe.

I l. I am not hesitant about disagreeing with people bigger than me.

12. I have poor muscle tone.

13. I take little pride in my ability in sports.

14. Athletic people uzually do not receive nrore attention than me.

15. I am sometimes envious ofthose better looking than myself

16. Sometimes my laugh embarrasses me.

_17. I am not concerned with the impression my physique makes on others.

18. Sometimes I feel uncomfortable shaking hands because my hands are clammy.

82
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19. My speed has helped rne out of some tight spots.

I find that I am not accident-prone.

I have strong grip.

Because of my agility I have been able to do things that many others could not do.

20。

21.

PhvsicJ Ser_Efhacv Scale Scoring

The suttect SCOred each iem with a corresponding number ofone through s破 .For

scormg pttses,scores given for itenls l,3,4,9,11,14,17,19,20,21,and 22 are reversed.

The scores are then added for a total score on the scale,with possible scores rangng tton1 22 to

132.Higher scores represent a stronger serlse ofphysical ser_efhacy eyctt et.al。 ,1982).

No― tive data Jttom two samples ofcaucaslall undergraduate mles and femles showed a nlean

of 100.89(SD=13.34)and 99.77(SD=12.68)for rrlales and a rnean of86。 47(SD=12.08)and

88。 96(SD=13.94)forfemles eychm町 Robbins,&ThomtoL 1982)。 Te飩‐retett reLability

was ettablshed at.80o<.001)and Validity ofthe scale h relation to the Tcllnessec Phystd

Self―Concept subscale was found to be.58(ド .001)Fychm etal"1982)。



Appendix F

Number

JENKINS ACTIVITY SURVEY

For each question, choose the answer that is true for you, and fill in the space in front of that
answer.

l. Do you ever have trouble finding tirne to get your hair cut or styled?
o Never
o Occasionally
o Almost always

2. Is your everyday life filled mostly by
n Problems needrng solution
o Challenges needing to be met
n A rather predictable routine of events
r Not enough things to keep me interested or busy

3. When you are under stress or in a tense situation, do you
n Lose your appetite and eat less

o Eat more often or larger amounts to relieve the tension
o Notice no change in eating patterns

4. When you are under stress or in a tense situation, does your heart beat
o Go frster, harder, or both
o Go slower or with an irregular'Jumping" rhythm
o Rernain the same

o Don't know. I have never noticed
5. When you are under pressure or stress, what do you usually do

o Do something about it immediately
o Plan carefully before taking any action

6. Ordinarily, how rapidly do you eat?
n I'm usually the first one finished
n I eat a little faster than average
n I eat at about the same speed as most people
o I eat more slowly than rnost people

7. Has your spouse or sorrc friend ever told you that you eat too fast?
n Yes, often
o Yes, once or twice
n No, never

8. When you listen to someone talking, and this person takes too long to oome to the point,
how often do you feel like hurrying the person atong?

o Frequently
o Occasionally
o Almost never

84
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9. How often do you actually '!ut words in the person's rnouth" in order to speed things
up?

n Frequently
n Occasionally
o Almost never

10. How often do you find yourself doing more than one thing at a time, such as working
while eating, reading while dressing, or figuring out problems while driving?

r I do two things at once whenever practical
o I do this only when I'm short of time
o I rarely or never do more than one things at a tirne

I l. When you can do a job very easily and you see sonrcone (not a beginner) doing it rnore

slowly than you could do it, do you
o Let him continue at his own pace

o Offer help if he wants it
n Suggest how he might do it more quickly
r Actually step in an hurry things along
o Take over the job yourself

12. When you are in the middle of doing something important and someone intemrpts you,
how do you usually feel inside

n I feel O.K. because I work better after an occasional break
n I feel only mildly annoyed
n I really feel irritated because most such intemrptions are unnecessary

13. Ifrepeated intemrptions have nrade you really angry, do you
a Tell the next intemrpter in a firm way
o Tell the next intemrpter in a quiet way
o Close your door
n Move to a quiet place

14.If you tell your spouse or a friend that you will meet somewhere at a definite time, how
often do you arrive late?

n Once in a while
n Rarety
n I amnever late

15. Considering the last ten or so times you went to scheduled events such as group meetings,
church services, concerts, sporting events, etc., how many times do you arrive late?

o Not late for any
n Late once
r More than once, but not ofte,n
n Fairly often
o Not applicable, I haven't gone to such events recently

16. Suppose you are to meet someone at a public place (street comer, building lobby,
restaurant) and the other person in already l0 minutes late. What will you do?

o Sit and wait
o Walk about while waiting
n Usually carry some reading matter or writing paper so I can get something done

while waiting
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17. When you have to '\vait in line" at a restaurant, a store, or the post office, what do you
do?

n Accept it calmly
r Feel impatient but not show it
o Feel so impatient that someone watching can tell I am restless

r Refuse to wait in line, and find ways to avoid such delays

18. When you have to '\rrait in line, " such as for a cashier in a store, and the person ahead of
you is being unnecessarily slow, does it

o Make you feel angry and you show it
u Make you feel angry but you hide it
r Make you feel a little restless but not angry
n I just relax during this time

19. When you play gimrcs with young children about l0 years old (or when you did so in the
past years), how often do you pu{posely let them win

r Most ofthe time
n Half ofthe time
o Only occasionally
o Never

20. When you play on a team or take part in some group activity, are you satisfied with
yourself

o Only ifyour skill is clearly better than rnosit others
o As long as your skill is about average for the group
r No rnatter how well you do, since you take part only for enjoyrent

21. When you team loses, how do you usually feel?

o It doesn't bother me at all
n It bothers me a little
r It really stirs rne up

22. How do you feel about competition on the job or in outside activities?
o Prefer to avoid it
n Accept it because it's a necessary evil
o Enjoy it because it's stimilating

23. When you were younger did most people consider you to be?
n Definitely hard-driving and competitive
c Probably hard-driving and competitive
n Probabty more relaxed and easygoing
o Definitely more relaxed an easygoing

24. Nowadays do you consider yourselfto be
o Definitely hard-driving and cornpetitive
o Probabty hard-driving and competitive
o Probably more relaxed and easygoing
o Definitely more relaxed an easygoing

25. Would your spouse (or closest friend) rate you as
r Definitety hard-driving and competitive
o Probably hard-driving and competitive
n Probably more relaxed and easygoing
o Definitely more relaxed an easygoing
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26. Would your spouse (or closest fiiend) rate your general level of activity as

r Too slow - should be more active
r About average - busy much of the time
r Too active - should slow down

27.How was yotu temper when you were younger?
o Fiery and hard to control
n Strong but controllable
o No problem
o I almost never got angry

28. How is your tenper nowadays?
n Fiery and hard to control
o Strong but controllable
o No problem
o I almost never got angry

29. Would people who knowyou well agree that you tend to get irritated easily?

n Definitety yes

o Probabty yes

o Probabty no
o Definitely no

30. Would people who know you well agree that you tend do most things in a hurry?
o Definitely yes

n Probably yes

o Probably no
n Definitely no

31. Would people who know you well agree that you have less energy than rnost people?
r Definitely yes

o Probably yes

o Probably no
o Definitely no

32. Would people who know you well agree that you enjoy a'tontest" (competition) and try
hard to win?

o Definitely yes

o Probably yes

n Probably no
n Definitely no

33. How often do you do something mildty risky just for the excitement of it?
n Never
o Once in a while
o Regularty

34. How often do you experience strong feelings that you feel you cannot (or should not)
express?

n Once aday or more often
o A few times a week
r About once a week
o Once a month or less
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35. Do you ever laugh at a "dirty joke"?
r Often
o Sometimes
o Only rarely
u Never

36. How easy is it for you to relax after a hard day?

r No problenl I relax cornPletetY

r Some trouble, but I get relored after a while
o Very dfficult, I stay somewhat tense for at least several hours

37. How often do you keep so busy all day that you find yourself complete$'\rorn out" by

evening?
n About once or twice a month
n About once a week
r Two or three days a week
r Four or more days a week

38. "Top executives" usually reach their high positions primarily because

n They dlsplay a favorable social image, or they are fortunate enough to be in the

right place when a chance for advancement opens up.

a They consistently work harder, or they administer better than other workers at

their earlier level
39. Whenyou are in a group, how often do the other people look to you for leadership

n RarelY
u About as often as they look to others
o More often than they look to others

40. In the past year, how often did you attend religious services?

n Never
r About onoe or twice a year

n Several times a year
o Atnut once or twice a rnonth
o About once a week
r More than once a week

41. In the last three years how has your personal yearly income changed?

n It has remained the sare or gone down
o It has gone up slightly (as the resuh of cost-of-living increases or automatic raises

base onyears of service)
o It has gone up considerably
n I had no personal income in this period
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For questions 42-45 compare yourself with the average person having the same kind of daily
activities and life situation as you (e.g. similar occupation, family responsibilities, outside

interests) and mark the most accurate description

42.Inthe amount of effort put forth,I give
n Much more effort
n A little more effort
o A little less effort
n Much less effort

43. In being precise (careful about detail), I am
o Much more precise

o A little more precise

n A little less precise

o Much less precise

44.Insense of responsibility,I am
r Much more responsible
n A little more responsible
o A little less responsible
o Much less responsible

45. I approach life in general
n Much more seriousty
n A little more seriously
o A little less seriousty
o Much less seriously

46. How much sglssling did you receive?
n 0-4 years (skip to item 50)
n 5-8 years (skip to item 50)
o Some high school
o Graduated from high school
r Trade school or business college
n Some college (including junior college)
n Graduated from four-year college
o Post-graduate work at a college or university

47. When you were in high school, what kind of grades or marks did you try to get in your
courses?

n Tried to get average grades (*C" in most school systems)
n Tried to get grades which were the sarne as (or only shghtty better than) those my

friends were getting
u Tried to get top grades (*A" in most school systems) even though this might have

made the other students feel I was "different" ifthey had know about it
a Didn't worry much about grades. I just took things as they carne

48. When you were in high school or college, did you play on any athletic teams?
oNo
o Yes, one team
o Yes, two or more teams
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49。 When you were in schooL were yOu an omcer ofany gЮ up,such as student collnct glee

club,4-H club,soЮnty or ttatemty,or captain ofan athletic tem?

□  No

□ Yes,I held one such pos■ ion

□  Yes,I held two or inore such positio“

The next questiolls deal with yollr cllrrent life simtiOn and acti宙 tles。

50.Thinking IЮw ofyollr IImedlate family(including spollse,children9 or others Lving with

yOu),hOW WOuld you compare the totd alnount ofprobleIIns and disappointments they

cause you with the total aIIlount ofheゃ and eILCOШ ttCIIlent they give you?

□ Far more help and encouragelnent than troubbs

□ A little lnorc help and encoЩBement than troubles
□ About an even balance

□ A littL IIlore probleIIIs and disappointments than help

□ Far more probles and disappointments than heゎ

51.Do the people vnth whOIIl you live give you as lllllCh arection as you wcDuld like?

□ Yes,ahost an ofthe time

□  Only part ofthe time

□ Only rarely or never

52.Inthe past year during the average btt weet how many hours did you spend doing

work at hollle or in other places,IIlcluding volunteer acti宙 ties?

□  Less than 20 bo鴎

□  20 to 34 hours

□  35 to 40 hours

□  41 to 45 hours

□  46 to 55 bours

□  More than 55 holllrs

53.How onen do yollr daily activities“ sttt you into the actioゴ '?

□ Less onen than IIlost people's activities

□ About average
□ More onen than nlost people's acti宙 ties

54.Do you ever keep two JobsIIloⅥ 鴨 fOrward at the sallne time by shining back and forth so

rapidly fbm one to the other?

□ No,never

□ Yes,but only in emergencFs
□ Yes,reguhrly

55.How onen do you mke yollrser― tten lists to help you remember what needs to be

done?
□  Never

□ OccasloDa■ y
□ Frequentけ
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56. How often do you stay up later than you prefer, or get up especially early, in order to get

more work done?
n Less than once aweek
n Once or twice a week
o Three or rrone times a week

57. How often are you faced with deadlines for completing things? (If deadlines do not
occur regularty, please mark the closes alNwer below.)

o Daily or more often
o Weekly
o Montlrly
n Rarely or never

58. These deadlines usually carry
o Minor pressures because oftheir routine nature
o Considerable pressure, since delay would upset other people who are involved
o I never encounter deadlines

59. Do you ever set deadlines or quotas for yourself at work or at home?

oNo
o Yes, but only occasionallY
n Yes, olrce a week or nx)re

60. When you have to work again* a deadline, what is the quality of your work?
o Better
o Worse
n The same (pressure makes no difference)

61. Ifyou were looking for a job, which would you rather take?
o A job with sornewhat higher pay, but less prestige and challenge
o A job with more prestige and challenge, but somewhat less pay

62.To what extent do you like to plan in advance for a holiday or vacation?

o I like to plan it hou by hour
o I like only a general plan for each day
o I don't like to make a plan, but prefer to take it as it comes

63. After you have been away from your normal daily schedule for a week or rrcre (such as

vacation), do you
o Want to stay away longer ifpossible?
u Feel about ready to return to your normal daily activities
o Feel irryatient for the vacation to end so you can get back to your regular

schedule
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Jenkins Activitv Scale Scom12

1teIIIs 3,5,6,8,9,14,23,25,26,27,31,39,43,45,48,55,60,61,and 63 comprise the

Type A subscale. Itenls l,6,7,8,9,10,16,17,25,27,28,29,30,54,and 59 comprlse the

Speed and lmpatience subscaleo ltenls l,2,9,14,17,22,27,29,31,32,39,46,49,53,54,55,

59,60,61,and 63 oomp五 se the lnvolveIIlent subscaleo lterrls 2,12,23,24,28,32,39,42,43,44,

45,48,59,60,and 63 oomprlse the Competitive subscale.h raw scores for each subscale is

detennined by referrmg to pomt recode chart,which asslgns a weight depending onthe sutteCtS

answer. On iterns where no respollse is given a`Ъ h」k"score is available,and if6 or IIlore itellls

are given a`1)lank"score,no score is calculated for that scale. The raw score is then calculated

and converted to a standard score by a conversion table for that scaleo This is a linear

trallsfo― tion ofraw scores,with a IIleall ofO.O and a standard del山 ation of 10.O in the

no―tive population(Jenkins,等 劉 屯 &Rosem鴫 1979).

The Type A scale uses 19■ enls to establish a Type A versus a Type B personality,宙 th

possible scores ranging ttom■ 25.4‐26.8,宙th higher scores representing lnore ofa Type A

personality.The Speed and lmpathnce scale uses 15■ enls to lneasure the degree to which the

SutteCt iS impatient withpossible scores ranging fbm-23.0‐ 33.2,with higher scores

representing more ofan impatient personality.The lnvolvernent scale uses 20 1ellls to

deterrmne the extent ofinvolvement in extractrncular acti宙 ties with possible scores rangng

倉om-41.0‐ 25.0,mth higher scores representng lnore mvolvement in extracllmcular acti宙 tts。

The Hard― Driving and Compettive scales llses 16 iellls to deterlnme the degree to which the

SutteCt has a competiive personality,mth possible scOres rangitt hm-24.2‐ 34。2,宙th higher

scores representing a lnore competiive personality(Jenkins,zFnski,&RoseⅢ m町 1979).The

JAS was deslgned as lneasllre ofType A behavior and cOЮ nary prone behavioro Reliability for
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the JAS Type A subscaleお between O.83-0。 85,and ranges betwecIL O。 73-0.83 for the

rem― g three subscales.ne■ atistha■y signincant association between the JAS and the Type

A ratings based upon the ttructured intemew establishes concllrrent validity.Predttive validity

おettablished through the mdingS Ofthe We■ ern Couaborative Group ttudy,mth analysお of

JAS type A scores of2750 healthy men distinguお hing the me clinicd cases ofcoЮ naFy heart

dbeasc(Jenkins,ZyasIC&RosenmaL 1979)。



Appendix G

ENCOURAGEMENT PHRASES

Non-competitive

Let's go (name) you are doing great!

Come on (name) you can do it!

Nice job (name) keep it up!

All right (name) you look strong!

Good job (name) you're doing awesome!

Use those arms!

Drive those knees!

Push up that hi[!

Competitive

Same as above, and also:

Don't let them beat you!

You don't want to quit first!

Don't give up!

Come on push each other!

94
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RAW DATA

つ
い

Subi酬 Gender Group Speed V02 1 RER l Time l V022 RER 2 Time 2 V023 RER 3 Time 3 Power
1 2 7.5 55.59 1.07 12.00 52.54 1.07 10.00 51.75 1.19 12.37 51

2 1 2 8.5 66.69 1.13 14.65 63.15 1.11 15.00 61.94 1.09 13.50 52
3 2 5 36.14 1.10 13.75 35.56 1.08 13.47 37.18 1.10 14.82 46
4 2 5 44.74 1.00 17.58 42.78 1.07 16.68 43.41 1.06 15.58 46
5 1 2 7.5 51.31 1.05 10.37 46.85 1.16 10.60 49.87 1.12 11.23 40
7 2 2 7 45,72 1.08 12.90 45.69 1.18 11.88 44.60 1.22 12,72 55
8 2 2 7 50.14 1.07 12.95 47.40 1.13 12.42 51.02 1.13 13.57 43
9 8.5 62.63 1.08 13.58 57.80 1.12 13.72 56.57 1.10 12.62 45
10 2 2 6.7 16.79 1.04 15.00 55。 25 1.05 16.65 52.16 1.06 15.90 46

2 7.5 56.02 1.08 13.80 55.11 1.09 12.42 51.03 1.07 10.27 46
12 2 6.7 48.46 1.03 11.07 44.57 1.01 10.25 44.22 0.96 8.50 45
15 2 2 7.3 47.36 1.14 10.75 49.62 1.13 10.88 44.77 1。 19 9。 13 48
16 2 7 45,76 1.06 9.57 46.18 1.14 10.93 44.49 1.08 9,75 47
17 8.8 72.38 1.09 15.58 67.89 1.11 15.02 71.35 1.09 15.72 44

18 9.3 69.82 1.03 12.57 65.29 1.07 12,77 68,99 1.09 13.90 53

19 2 2 6.3 47.41 1.06 13.13 49.05 1.02 13.50 48.92 1.09 13.87 37

20 2 5.7 34.34 1.17 8.07 35.35 1.18 8.82 34.74 1.18 8.92 46

21 2 8 57.31 1.10 13.50 51.09 1.11 13.78 55.55 1.04 13.02 48

22 2 2 6.7 45.53 1,06 10.92 45.34 1.07 12.38 45。61 1.12 11.97 53

23 2 5.5 37.65 1.08 12.02 36.17 1.11 11.37 36.95 1.09 11.92 41

25 9 73.12 1.13 16.67 70.95 1.09 18.20 74.53 1.12 19.25 52

26 2 7.5 42.57 1.15 8.83 45.37 1.18 9.73 47.65 1.21 9.78 41

27 2 2 7.5 49,97 1.13 11.08 47.60 1.10 10.37 47.64 1.10 9.68 43

28 2 7.5 51.09 1.17 10.07 52.04 1.15 10.28 52.24 1.22 10.25 49

29 1 8.7 61.85 1.08 12.82 63.11 1.13 13.25 62.33 1.13 13.21 46

30 1 1 8 53.57 1.12 11.72 50.74 1.19 12.17 53.22 1.19 12.03 42

31 2 1 6 37.35 1.08 9.42 36.07 1.11 9.67 36.32 1.11 10.38 52

32 1 1 8.7 68,13 1.10 13,70 67.74 1.14 14.85 67.41 1.14 15,25 51

1



SubieCt Sucoess Failure PSE TypeA lmpatnce lnvolve Comp Age Weight Height Yrs in Cmp
61 38 122 ‐11.3 4.4 11.8 1.2 24 75,9 172,7 6

2 75 30 86 3.4 ‐2.9 ‐12.2 ‐7.2 20 71.8 182.9 8
3 62 26 102 9.2 2.9 13.7 6.6 40 60.5 162.6 10
4 64 26 79 1.5 ‐1.4 3.2 ‐10.2 21 70,9 172.7 8
5 53 30 89 ‐13.4 …5.5 ‐2.8 -9.8 42 85.0 175,3 20
7 69 35 76 10.2 ‐5.8 14.2 21.4 22 75,0 177.8 10
8 69 39 81 1.6 4.9 13.4 1.6 23 59.1 167.6 3
9 64 34 101 ‐16.3 ‐12.0 17.6 ‐7.2 43 75.0 182.9 25
10 73 37 109 5.3 ‐11.8 ‐3.6 13.8 28 46.4 162.6 3

61 32 101 ‐14.2 ‐16.0 ‐3.6 ‐9.8 23 87.3 188.0 13
12 71 32 110 1.7 ‐3.5 ‐1.6 6.8 28 45.2 160.0 3
15 69 34 97 6.4 1.7 5.4 5.9 20 63.6 177.8 6

16 62 35 100 6.6 4.1 9,4 5.0 21 64.1 165,1 10

17 74 32 93 ‐14.5 4.0 ‐2.4 …7.8 20 75,0 177.8 10

18 78 34 105 ‐3.2 ‐1.9 7.0 13 23 69。 1 174.0 12

19 67 36 97 5.4 -0.6 2.8 8.8 23 70.5 170.2 4

20 68 38 91 3.7 5.9 7.0 3.0 43 61.4 160.0 20

21 70 41 111 16.4 4.7 18.2 8.4 38 73.6 168.9 25

22 79 31 105 6.0 1.9 4.4 10.8 20 69。 5 167.6 9

23 55 31 88 ‐17.4 ‐1.8 11.8 ‐6.2 44 64.1 160.0 3

25 68 35 75 10.1 0.0 7.4 16.9 25 63.6 180.3 12

26 69 28 96 1̈0。 3 ‐0.6 7.0 -7.6 22 75,0 177.8 6

27 69 32 86 8.4 ‐1.8 3.8 15,6 20 60.5 162.6 7

28 68 30 102 2.4 1̈0.5 13.2 5.6 25 61.8 172.7 20

29 67 34 95 3.2 5.4 3.9 43 66.8 172.7 6

30 54 34 80 2.8 7.8 13.2 ‐10.8 27 92.7 188.0 10

31 73 42 90 10.7 18.8 5.4 19.8 38 88.6 172.7 10

32 79 40 86 10,7 3.6 ‐1.2 4.6 38 72.7 180.3 24
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SubieCt Previous Competition T2 Competitor T3Competitor
1 weight lifting 5 8
2 sruim. crew. lacrosse. X-countrv 6 10
3 track
4 volleyba‖ ,tractteld
5 lacrosse, runninq 27
7 vdlevba‖ i soccer,softba‖ 19
8 X-countrv skiinq. so@er 10
9 runn:ng

10 triathlons, running 2 8
釧 mming 21 7

12 triath:ons

15 X-country, tennis, svrlim. water polo, rock climb 26 22
16 sruimmino. track
17 footba‖ ,baseba‖ ,track
18 fle:d hockey:cycling

19 tennis, cvclinq 21 7

20 softball, soccer
21 running, X-country skiing, soccer 19

22 X‐oountry 28 15

23 $ilimming, qymnas{ics
25 running, track, X-country
26 baseball. soccer 28 15

27 running, creu X-country, track 5 14

28 baseba‖ ,basketba‖ :footba‖ =gdf 26 22

29 runnlng, boxing
30 runn:ng

31 soccer, lacrosse, basketball softball, track
32 runn:ng

つ
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Appendix I

CODEBOOK

Subject - Number randomly assigned to subject to keep confidentiality.
Gender - Gender of zubject: l-Male 2:Female
Group - Group of subject: l{ontrol Group 2:Experimental Group
Speed - Speed of treadmill in all trials rneasured in miles per hour
YOz_l - Maximal oxygen consumption of subject during trial I (Tl) measured in mlkg/min-
RER_I- RER of subject during T1 measured by COz/Oz
TIME_I- Time until exhaustion during Tl, detennined fromthe tirre the subject reached their
testing speed until they signaled to end the test, measured in minutes.
VO2 2 - Madmal oxygen consurnption of zubject during trial2 (T2) for the control group, or
versus a male competitor for the experimental Soup, measured in mlkg/min-
RER_2 - RER of zubject during T2 for the control goup, or versus a male cornpetitor for the
experimental group, measured by COz/Oz.
TIME_2 - Time until exhaustion during T2 for the control goup, or versus a male competitor
for the experimental group, measured in minutes.
VO2_3 - Maximal o)iygen consurnption of subject during trial3 (T3) for the control group, or
versus a female competitor for the experimental Bfoup, measured in ml/kg/min"
RER_3 - RER of subject during T3 for the control Broup, or versus a female competitor for the
experimental group, meastued by COzlOz.
TIME_3 - Time until exhaustion during T3 for the control group, or versus a female competitor
for the experimental group.
Power - Measurement of power usrng the Sports Attitude lnventory (SAI). Scores can range
from 12 Qess power) to 60 (most power)
Success - Measurernent of motive to achieve success using the SAI. Scores can range from 17

(low motive to achieve success) to 85 (high motive to achieve success).
Failure - Measurement of motive to avoid frilure using the SAI. Scores can range from I I (low
motive to avoid failure) to 55 (high motive to avoid failure).
PSE - Measurement of self-efficacy using the Physical Self Efficacy Scale. Scores can range
from22 (low self-efficacy) to 132 (high self-efficacy).
TypeA - Measure of personality tpe using the Jenkins Activity Survey (JAS). Scores
determined using linear transformation and can range from-25.4 (Type B personality) to 26.8
(Type A personality).
Impatnce - Measure of impatience usrng the JAS. Scores determined using linear
transfonnation and can range from-23.0 (low impatienc.e) to 33.2 (high impatience).
Involve - Measure of involvement using the JAS. Scores determined using linear transformation
and can range from -41.0 (little involvernent) to 25.0 (hrgh involvement).
Comp - Measure of competitiveness using the JAS. Scores determined uslng linear
transformation and can range from-24.2 (low competitiveness) to 34.2 (high competitiveness).
Age - Subject's age at time of study, measured in years.
weight - Subject's average weight ofthe three trials, measured in kilograms.
Height - Subject's height at time of srudy, measured in centinreters.
Yrs in Cmp -Ntunbelofyears the subject participated in competitive athletics as indicated by
the subject on the health history forrn
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Previous Competition― Activities the suЦ ect participated compethively b,as indicated by the

SutteCt Onthe healthhistory fo...L

T2Colnpetitor― Nmber ofthe suttect∞peted against during tria1 2.

T3Competitor― Nmber ofthe suttect COmpeted agaid during tria1 3.
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